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STATE 0F FRENCU PARTIES-MORE HOT
STATE OF FRENRH 10U S O RE HOT 1

WATE R FOR LOUIS NAPOLEON. r
(F ro, the WeekCly Nws.)

The preseut aspect of French polities is one of
singilar interest. Tiree great parties, hecoming
froi day to day more clearly defined, divide the fieldi
of political conflict, and struîggle for the prize of
politicalsupremacy. These parties are the RJepublican,
tise Bonapartist, and the Monarciical. Let us
briefly examine the present state and prospects of
eaci. The Republicans are weak in numbers, but
strong in unity; their attitude is one of opposition,
andi they art in possession of all that an opposition
can require to render it formidable and respected
witl the important exception of a single leader of
paranount and transcendant ability. The strength
of their position consists in this, that they liave the
letter of the Constitution on their side, and assiune
the attitude of ien xealous for maintaining the last
expression of the nation's will-as fixed by the institu-
tional laws which fornalised the Revolution of 1848.
Their weakness, apart from the want ofi genius in
their leaders, lies in the apathy or distaste of the
niational mind for any such systei as thliat of organised
Republicanisîn. Let us understnnd cieaHly an imaport-
ant distinction. The menai f tie faubourgs ant nth
barricades,iho raised the Republicans ofi tie National
-the Girondists of 184,8-to the ipower which they
maintained from the fall of Louis Philippe in February
down ta the Socialist insurrection of June, and the
election of Louis Bonaparte in December, are Revo-
uionary, not Republican. A destruction of the

present order of society in order to the construction
of a new, anot the predominance of one theory of
overnment over another-Socialism, in a word, not

Radicalismu, is that whichialonean rouse the masses
of the Frencli proiktaires inta a second battle against
a society for their suppression. Wthen Lamartine,
in Februiary, talked dvowni the Red Republic-still
more when, in June, it died liard under the canons of
Cavaignae-all effective union between the party of

hlie Republic and the men of the Revolution, vas at
an end. It is more than doubtfuli vliether the present
mesmbers of the Mountain could ever appeal again,
with success, to the democracy of the streets.

The events ofi the last fei yweeks have made a
material change in the views even of the nost san-
guine amongst the politicians, who look-ed for a1
restoration of the Empire in the person of Louis
Napoleon. Elected by the zimost unanimous voice
of France, lue acceptedi tie mission in the sense in
which, doubtiess, it vas intended, as a call to substitute
for the preceding anarchy a centre of constitutei
authority, and a government o constitutional order.
The position thus assuined soon mîanifested itself as1
one of opposition to the Republican party, and sa long1
as the dread of half-vanquisied Socialism and the
terror o another demacratic earthquake prevailed
over every other feeling anoang the leaders of the
party of order, their support was griven undividedly to
Louis Napoleon, w'ith whliom the cause of order was,
for the season, identified. Under the impulse of
these motives, the conservative lavis, limiting the
riglitof universal suffrage and the liberty of the press,
wvere passei by triuinplhant majrities, and Lous

apoleon iras deluded into thinking himself the
leader of those who meant but to emnploy ii as
their tool.

Then caine in their natural course the Inperialist
aspirations-the solenn progresses-the reviews or
the troops, and all the long train of little incidents
that betrayed the wisi, without the ability, to clinib
fron the chair of the President to tise throne of the
Enuperor.

Frosm that time the party of order and the party
of Louis Napoleon liave been gradunlly, but surely,
loosening the connection whichl othing but a common
danger could have cemented, and which the overthrow
of a common eneny disjoined. The Prince President
servei vell enoughs as theair titular. chief, in days
when the temper of the nation vouldi have chafedc at
the very naine of a Bourbon. But when the revalu-
tionary storm was fially overblown,-wlen a tiadesire
for stability and ancient prestige becamne paramount,
-.-whsen people began ta desiderate xthe firmness of an
heredilary throne, and the splendor of a regal court,
the state of the question vas changed, and the
monarchical party arose with Changarnier as its
warrior, anda mixed mediley of Orleanist and Legiti-
yaist Statesmsen for its counsellors. Then came the
struggle between the President and is former sup-
porters,-a struggle iwhich issued in a drawn battle-
the fall of Changarnier on the one side-tie anni-
hilation of the Baroche Ministry on the otier.

After that trial o strength ensued a momentary
pause, and then a fresh scene came over the shifting-
scene¶ The party by whom the Parliament triumph
bad been won, became disunited,-old jealousies
Ebowed themselves between Tiegitimists and Orlean-
ists,-nay, the rivalries of the days of Louis Philippe

were renewed, and M. Thiers refused to act with the
politicians amongst whorlm M. Guizot was fast regain-
ing his former ascendancy.

Latterly all shades of nonarclhical opinion, and,
with the exception of Mons. Tiners, the wiola part>'
of order wio are not Bonapartists have amnalganated,
or, as the French phrase is, "Ifused" tlemselves uto a
political union, ofi hicih thie journal called L'Assem-
blée Naiionalc,under the direction of MM. Guizot,
1Mole, Berryer, &.c., is the organ, and of ivichs the
main article of faith is-Restoration of the Frencli
Monarchyi u te person of Henry V. As this lasti
scion of the direct Bourbon hne (best knovin to
readers of the present day as tie Count de Chambord,)j
is clhildiess and without hope o issue, his re-estab-
lisliuient on the Trone of France, would only posipone,
not extinguish, the rights of the Comte de Paris, the
infanst-liair of the iHouse of Orleans.

Such Es the programme of the party vio, in the
naine of order ani tie French Monarcey, arc now
prepared to resist the prolongation of the President's
powers, tie granfing iofwich, it iras some nonths
back supposed that the whole Anti-Republican party
wolsd eagerly advocate. According to tie latest
reliable accounts of the temper of the French pro-
vinces, a restored Monarchy would be a more popular
mneasure than a prolonged Presidentship. Nous
verrous.

TOLERATION IN SWEDEN.

(rom the Tablet.)
Under this "Edict of Toleration," in the frst

place, the "aRomanists" are described as "foreign
rL-ligioists "-" professors of a foreign religion."
Lord Lyndhurst, it seemis, borrowed that good old
iouseid persecuting phrase of his, " aliens in re-
ligiio, from the Swedish Edict of Toleration. Mr.
Gordon and his Whig masters now improve upon
Lord Lyndhurst, and approve th e Swedish precedent.
Henceforth we are to be "freign relgionists."

Well, but wnhat becomes of these foreigun'religion-
ists in Swedten ? How are they treated1 Wlat is
lima simuilarity betw-een the position of these "l pro-
fessors of foreign religion" and the "ahens" that
shouldi smake the Swedîsis precedent so applicable?

First--Th'iey "smay, under no condition, he ap-
poimted to any office or esmploy lu the State, high or
low." From the vayi m whichi tiis is set forth, wre
gather that Mr. Gordon and Is employers consider
this to be a piece ofi ntiquated botching. The niew
Whigy plan is fatr simpler, mort elTectual, andi works
wsitlh less friction. It is to give the aliens '' office
and employ, higi and loiv;" not too mucli, isideed,
but quite enougis to bribe a faction ofi tlsem to seli
the Church--Wyss, lingeses, Redingtons, Bellews,
and the rest.

Secondly-" Thsat nohVIere thlroughout the King-
dom smay' thiey," the ahens aforesaid, " establisi any
publie schoolhouse or other seninary, for the spread
of their Faith." Tisis, too, is an obsolete contriv-
ance, thoiugh the spirit of it is ever nei." The
modern Whigr substitute is to get hold of the alien
schools, and us thein as instruments to sap and
destroy thIe Faith.

Thirdily-" That for fuis purpose theiy may neither
send nor receie any Missionaries within or vithout
the country." This is the modern style. Tis is
the very ting at which tle "Papal Aggression"
outery 1s sedulously directed.g

The Fouth is not less decidedly Whiggish-
iThat no monastery shall be stablisied, nom- any

Monk alloived or permitted of any sect or religion
whatsoever."

The Pif th proscribes the Jews, and is so abhorrent
to the Whig Cabinet that in the brief statement of
the substance of the i"Edict of Toleration " it is
omitted altogetiier.

The Sizit is of undoubted Whig parentage-
"Public processions and ceremonies of foreign re-
ligions "-(.e., Cardinals' lats and other "muni-
meries ")--must be forbidden "for the avoidance of
seductive provocations to perversions and scandal
among the more sinsple."

Then comes the penal portion of the edict whsicls
are specially salected and put forvard as deserving of
particular notice.

" (1.) Should any one speak disparagingly of Our
belief, Our Divine service, Our Ecclesiastical rela-
tions, ceremonies, or teaching, ie nust be fined tan
to fifty dollars silver, &c.1

"(2.) Hei visa teaches to any uone his (foreign)
religious doctrine, or spreads lis legends, must be
fined for the first offence 100 dollars silver, and for
tise second double."

"(3.) .............. Any person tempting another to
attend any foreign religious exercise.......i. shall
also be fined 200 dollars silver. Shouldi he still
persist in so doing lue shall lose is privilege of
residinga in the kingdom."

" The prohibition against ltir receiving or sending
Missionaies, iwitiiun or Vitliout the kinsgdomu, must bcr
executed wflsfi e utmost severity.

And executed it is wili tie sutmsost seve-ity ta the
present day. No furtIer back than the 5ti of Aiugumst,
1848, Mr. Wacerb-ath publislhed in tise Tablt hlie
naines and particilars of a case in which a poor
woman w-as draggei lhrougi the streets by four 
policemen ta ansier for tie crime of becomssing a
Cahliolie, witi every prospect ofi laving ta issdergo a
flue of £330, and " banisiedtI lone oi tise san'y
islands of granite, uninhabitad and uninhlabitable,î
where cold and hitinger vil soon consummsiate lier
martyrdomn"

(Prfonz t/ce Preemnan .Tour nai.)
Tue noble entiusiasim displayedn u the followring

letter, from thie pen of Lady Arundel, in defence of
the wronged and outraged nunss ai England,is equali-t
cd only by the trenchant pover wich is amfest in
every sentence. Lady Arundel lias becn forcei
from the privacy of ler donestic circle into tise rude
stife of publie political polenics by lue dastardly «
conduct o thIe gentlmceai ofEngland ; but viile
wse can appreciate the cost at whiichu this noble lady
bas entered the lists in defence ofa Ilueroie virtue,"
iwe cannot but rejoice that suchs a defender lias been
found-to put ta slhane the pitiful covardis iso istuilt
vaincu, ant oIse more jsiUfvl paltrcus ihs, being
tliisealrca Caîlo h ami sîa, tht brothsers anti relatives
of nuns, bear the insult iihlî slavish patience, and lap
the crusnbs that fal ifromIl ei Iands of tie minister
ris tstinulatestata outrage. aW C kuo ot

ivlietiser more ta adusnisefitisebentifisl $ijl)plicity ai
Lady Arunne's tefence of the ntuns-tlie scathin
scorn vhicli she heaps on their calumniators-luer
eloqueit appeai for that justice ta the inost pure of
createti baisîgassiiclistise la»' dam-es net dan> cran ta
tIe nost abandonet-r tie irresistible ifrce ai'argu-
aient whicl pervades tie iviole letter

LADY ARUNDEL'S DEFENCE OF THE NUNS
AGAINST THE GiNTLLIEEiIN OF ENGLAND.

" TO TIHE EDITOR OV TIE Ti3IES.
" S,,_-Unbecoming as it wrould have been, on my

part, ta have made tie sligltest attempt ta stesm the
torrent of abuse vhiclh lias been sa unjustly slowered
on ail lImat is dearest and snost sacred ta us-Catlio-
lies, I cannot allos the day to arrive on which Mr.
Lacy's bill againis1..ur.eligias . homes, vii be
brought before pariiment, ivitisoutnamiging a alat,
one effort, for the sake of the dear inmssates of those
abodes of peace and charity, by calling on lue more
gesrous menîbers of the flouse af Commusnons, for
protection anti justice.

" To Catsolie ladies, iriso, like myself, have sisters
and relatives in convents, it laiistireed, lhumiliating
and most painfsl, tiat in Englant, hith-erto considereti
the land of liberty, w e shsould be foi-ced ta exert our
inluence ta save those lored ones fromin the grossest
insults, the nost unmianly attenmpsts being nov made
ta deprive thein of a security which even the meanest
womùen slaves liave inssured ta tham. Can it ba pos-
sible, that to the imembers ai the fouse of Comnons
lierolo virtuesa a solua-taful, tisat nio insulti s taa great
ta aller tse ivio dedicatetiesnoseivs ta its constant
practice? Is divine chanrit sa distasteful ta Esigihlu
Ps-atestants, that ladies, b>' devatiag tlitu lires ta ils
varions duties, should becosat abjects sa costenptible,
that tiey are ta be deprvei, by lawv, of the liberty

agrnted ta the maanest at sliir ses, eren ta lie mat
abantianeti?0Ol, tisaI suaisa repu-antis0on Baguis-
mcn should-, a forth ta tie world ! Hatred of Cathso-
licit>' l a pon plea for sa cowîardly, so wantion, an
sasuut ta ladias.

" Our countrymen nust remenber thuat those muchi
abused convents are places a nwhich nearly ail flue
Catholie ladies have received thîeir education, and
though saine few may have no relatives among the
reigious, yet the affection these bear their angelie
teachers, is the tenderness that persons vil ever fuel
tovards those whîom, front tiseir carliest ciildhsootd tishey
bave respected and loved, for theirnmany virtues,their
endurimg kindness. Little do Protestants knoiw the
feelings of joy and iappiness with whiic n lady re-
turns ta visit a convent ilîere she lias been educated;
these are ever the brightest spots in lier life, even be
huer lot among the lappiest of this world.

" Ta Catliolics, visa know by faiti, the day will
come wien these, our spotless sisters will be fearfully
avenged, and that those who now soa cruelly insuit
and calumniate them williave o aexclaimn, in the lai-
guage of Seripture-' We fools esteemed their life
muadness, and their endi ithout ionor. Beliold iow
they are numbered among the cliildren of God, and
their lot is anmong the saints '-that knowledge urges
us tIe more ta raise our warnitig voices, and call an
those wio know thiems not to bevare how they insult
them

NO. 42.
" But if tiat consideration lias no wieighst, Oh let

mIse implore thiose Iemsbers mshuo Iave sisters and
dauighsrs, ta asic thcmselves, ere fley treat iwit iin-
suit Our sisters and ilatighirtes, iwhat wsould they fee
were ie ta do tie like la thiei ? Xvould they con-
sider any language too strong for tiiir just indigns
tion, and are our feelings ane iota less Ieen, becausa
iwe look on those dear anes as Ie loved of God ?

" Butnot ta diwell at greater length, on this ton
painfi subject, allois mue, ilo have been entirly edii-
cated in a convent, and, thrus'mgh life, in habits of inti-
imacy vith iiumerons sîesîbersO ni religious comnîssîsîsi-
ties, to ask those w-ho credit lieir calumniators, how'
is it, if asy aie of the msaisy charges las thIe slighuteat
foundation, tia those iiso, like une, have tise muest
expserience, should ever b chIe lirst te place ihceir
children in these very' convents? Whsat couild aiy.
aie desire more, thian tIat thIcir daighîters shiould be
instructed by ladies o biti, andI tise lsighest educta-.
tion, whso are actuated net by3' voridly' gain, but by
tue love of God and tiir icigihbo-? And lere bt
une incidenîtally remark, thiatifPirotestants mouldI toiily
rellect on tise motives, tIe prejudice regarding te
apparent insignificance of Ite pension voul t one
be renoved.

" The teiderness [feel for ut ichildren is, I hcite,
quite as strong as le sarest-earted moiler Cali
knowi, yet tIse sacrifice of parting witli a dagister for
a limre,1f eaiuhy maka, ratier than icpriv lier of
that IvIsicls i know will cause her ta less lie parents,
inis den ms>' fiîeselves a pîresent pleasure to insusre lier
tIse lastisng advanîtage 'of a ctovent education.

" Shouldthese faew em-aaiks lead sone of our more
generous antagonists tolhesitate, are thie> inflit cCruel
injunies on those wha have never giveu thenm a ia-
nent's pain, I shuall be more titan revarded for iiai
it lias cost ue ta address liemi in so publie a manner.

With many apologies for trespassing sa long n
your courtesy, I as» your obedient servant,

" TratsA ANITnL.
Wardour Casîhe, May 3."

PENAL LEGISLATION -" WIIAT WILL
THE CATHOLICS DO ?"

27 t/r iEditor soffihe Talet.

Dear Sir-The account containedi l tie last
numaber of the Tablet ofI the aggrcgate eetimg io tie
Cathsonies ofi Dubhin, shows thiat is Ireland there is a
spiit abroad, which bears evidence tao the strong and
lively Faiti that will uot suiffer ius religion ta he
tramplei umpon vithout using every ell'ort ta naintaini
ils righuts and defeat the machinations of ils enesises.
if zeai forI te Church of Gd i armrs into actions the
Failli of Ireland, thIe Catiolics o England siosuhil not.
be backward in uniting their exertions ivil tiose of
tIse sister island ta sccure tIse independence and free-
ions of ieir re-hgion.

gBi iotry is abre, psersecumtion ltratcens, and shere
is a sullen sience ais Catiolie affairs, which marnsus
of ai approaching Storm. Does il beconue us, fiis,
ta remnai mute andi mnotionless, as thIe monumental
effigies of our forefialhers, vhsilst that whiich is rost.
sacred and dear ta us is assaulei by every species oF
calumny a ninsult?

Tisese cvil forebodings luve not been unnoticed by-
your able and talesnted correspondents, Messrs. Wld
and Waterton, and, as an itusubia individual, f beg to
thank then for thseir firmnîand independent letters ta
tIe Tab/et, ieraem they express senlinents whici
ougit ta fnd an echa in every Catliolic breast. .
trust tiey will favor us with a fturtier development of
thleir opinions, qualified as tiey are by tieir talents
and principles, to leadi us isto same. active and sub-
stantial mode ci nceting fue prasent emergency.
Mr. Weld, in thie postscript of lis letter, adds-
" Wlat willI the Catholics do?2" If iwe loo ta the
precedents of later years, iwe shall find litile ta guide
us ; but if hitherto we lave dont nothing, cEither from
an idea that Catliolies are recreants ta suler ail
tlinrgs in silence, or fron saine otlier motive equally
vise, thoughu kvnown only ta ourselvas, it la now no
longer possible ta entertain such considerations. The
late insulting division in the H use of Parliaïnent-
the foul-noutied slander and sloecking blaspiemies of
Henry Drummoutind, backed by the Speaker ofi tie
House of Commons-the impending bill against our
deeneeless Nuns-forbid it. The hand of persecsi-
tion is lifted against us, and until the injustice of our
legislators has compellei us ta recognise in then tie
scourge of Ileaven, the lonor and dignity of the
Church demand that we should raise our voices, and
appeal in one firm and uniteti opposition agaainst those
acts of tyranny and injustice.

In thIe meantimne, "WVhat mmill tht Catiolics do?"
I think ie niay, in the firstplace, congratulate our--
selves that our enemies have proposei measures so
menu in principle, so oppressive in detail, sa disgusting
in tleir execution,Ui ait of tieinselves they will enforce
an unanimous opposition in the mind of every Catholic

-/.
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and, ian of honor ; for where is the individual so void
of common-ionesty as to be willing to take upont
hinself the duties of an inquisitor,and to pry into the
sanctuaries of our religious comminities?

In the next place, iwould it not be iveIl to form a
coinîittee that iould forthwithl organise an -active
oppdsition, by forming branches, appointing meetings.
putting themselres in communication Uith the Irish
Catholics, and doing ail tha is possible to excite the
ionest indignation o avery friend to civil and religious
liberty 1 Aiso, we should endeavor to break Ol' ail
.onnection ith government,and rejeat its treacherous

favors, for ho is it possible its intentions can ibe
good, whilst its actions are prompted by a spirit of
persecution ? The belief that it is crer necessary to
seek pecunianry assistance from a Protestant govern-
ment is a chilling and un-Catholic sentiment.

As to the pretext on which somie of these odious
enactments are to be grounded is ta examine into the
smate of our convents, it seems to me hniat the con-
mittee should prepare a petition, to be signed by
erery meamber of aci religiouis cointiuitity througlhouit
the countitry, beseechiing lier Majesty, in the strong'est
ternis consistent iith the respect ie oe to the
Sovereign, that sie will not alow any infringenent
on the liberty ie claim, in common ith o i ur fellowr-
countrymen, of serving God in any manner we iay
think iost conducive to our spiritual weliare.

Soine sucli measures as these, added to thbse
-already proposed by your correspondent signing h- lii-
self a "Marylebone Elector," and ohliers which
trust vili b suggestei by persons batter qualifued
than myself, have becone necessary, in order to meetc
in sone active for ithe spirit of bigotry ilichl bas
lately .been awakened tlirougihout the land by the
increasinug prosperity of the Catholic religion.

In the re-establishment of the Hierarchy there lias
been displayed a moral poîver, iviich, added to tlhle
spirit of disunion among the meinmbers of the Protest-
ant Church, have shaken that tottering edifice to its

*foundation. Thus they fel ithemselves compelled to
seek a fancied relief in exciting agai fle Catholic
religion the worst passionsi ofthe people, and before
long teyi will bring tlhenselves to see honor in per-
secution, and safety in violating the first principles of
justice.

But are ie, Catholics, not to budtge One foot?
Are ie to subiit quietly to see our religious freedonî
again confedi ithin the narrow liamits of penal
enactuents? Most certainly not. If the hour of
retribution is come-if the suvord of Samuel is raised,
and the fat king stands trembling befor the prophet
of Israel, we can pity, but niay not help bim, in his

-downfal.-I ai, dear Sir, yours sincerely,
HENRY C. MAXWELL.

Scarthingrell, May 7, 1851.

(Fromn London Coresondenat of D. Freeman.)
London, May S.

EMPORTANT.

An important piece of news lias just been commu-
nicatei lto ne by a wnell informned parliainentary friend,
and I ose not a moment in making you acquainted
witi the purport of that intelhigence.

ln the opinion of soine of the soundest and most
experiencied lawyers at the English bar, Sir Fitzroy
Kelly, and Mr. Peacock, I believe, among the num-
ber, the proioters of the no-Popery bill have no lo-
eus standi in the House of Commons, and according
to the establisied rule and undisturbed precedents of
that great branic of our constitution, the bill itself
cannot be further proceeded with.

The standiag norders of the House of Commons
make it imperative thai allegislation, on matters of a
financial or r'eligious nature, shall origmuate by way
Of resolulion im a commritt[e of the whaole houre.
The ecclesiastical titles bill is not based on any sucla
reoliition, nor ias it broughlt foriward l a comnmittee
of the iluole house. Lord John simpiy obtained
leave fromi the house itself, to introduce the measure,
escheîiing the preliminary process of moving tliat the
louse should go into committee, and this omission,

bocause of the religious tendency and character of i
the bil., is held by eminent, legal and parlianentary
authorities to be fatal. They allge utha thebill hlias
been imuproperly introducei, and that, consequently,
the first and second readings, which have already
taken place, are essentially informai.

if this view be correct, ministers have no alterna-
tive but to withdraw their obnoxious measure.

The point vill be considered this day at a meeting
of Irish nembers, and I believe luey will be assisted
in their conference by the most astute members of the
legal profession.

It ih be contended, no doubt, by Lord John Rus-
sell, mid the other nanufacturers of the bill-Sir
George Grey, and Sir John Romilly, that tlicir mea-
sure does not come vitin the scope and meaning of
the word "religious ;" but this quibble can scarcely
prevai), for Lord John iamself admitted that the bill,

-as it arrivei from Dorning-street, and as it ias laid
on flic table ai lIhe Hanse ai Commtîons, consisfing of a
preambie anti fthree clauses, wounld interfere with the
exeraise ai religions fenctions, b>'ya thdilgnitaries of?
thue.Cathîolic Church. His Grace the Archubishop ofi
flublin pointai cut thtis effect van>' cleary, anti hence
Lord Johîm's allegedi groundi fer abandioning flic se-
coad anti third clauses.

Yen na>' rely that thec question irlt untiergo a
thoroughl siifimg, ni if (ha facts Le ns flic> ara com..-
municat ta me, I thijnk Lard Jchia, notwithrtandiing
huis majority' a? 496, an flic mation fer leave ta bning
lanflic biil, mn>' have neason fa gire up "lhallooing
until lie is oui ai the wrod."

From the Glagaor census raturas il appears thmai thea
population, inîcluding the suburbs bayand the parlia--
moenta'y boaundanies, ls 358,926, agamnst 230,682 mu
-1841. Jnore.ace, 66,303.

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

We understand that the Archbishop of Wesmins
ter and others, rho are privileged to bie in the secre
couacils of Puseyism, state vithout reserve, tha
many more clergymen are on the ove of secedinj
front the Anglican church, and becoming "reconcil-
cd" to the Catholic Churcli. We also learn, from
wliat iwe consider goad authority, that before many
weeks have elapsed, possibly in the course of a few
days, we shall hear of several more instances ofTrae
tarian menbers of the House of Commons, joining

the Catholie communion. Tivo, if not three, Irish
representatives, the soundness of vliose Protestant
ism, until of late, was never doubted, are amongthos
who are expected to throw themaselves immediatel:
into the arns of Catholiit.-Morning Advrrtiser

Died,April 28, at the liChapel house, Glanbryan,o
affection of the ilugs, the Rev. Jolin Boyle, C. C.
of the parish iof Oilgate and Glanbryan. Jlis ferven
piety, mecekness, and attention to the spiritual and
ttemporal wants of his people, won every lîeart ; and
all now sincercly lament his carly denise, iwbo lovei
[hiii and adnired imi as a priest, and a patriot. Ma
he rest in peace.

NEw Ciunc ANi CONvENT EN EsKISILLEN
-The Very Rev. Dr. Boylan, Dean ofClogher, and
flic Catholies o Einiskillen, are about erectug
churcl iith conventi anl schools, on a magnifmcen
site overlooking Lougli Erne. MNr. J. J. M'Cartliy
architect, lias been comiissioned to prepare the de
signs, and lias recently visited the locality for fle pur
pose of accommodating the proposed buildings to the
site. •

CATOLICTY r LIVrEnPooL.-By a 1ltter las
evening, received fron a Liverpool correspondent, iwe
tearn that our gifted friend Dr. Cahill, is creating the
greatest sensation in that locality. He is preachmus
controYersial serinons at St. Mary's Church, andI l
angnificent discourses are attended by thousands o

persons, eager to hear front his inspired lips the sub-
lime doctrines Of Catholicity, propoundedi with all the
grace of n accomplished gentleman, the learning o!
ait erudite divine, and the research of a deep, rend
theologian. Our correspondent mentions that Dr.
Cahill las been initedl to give simnilar lectures ln
Manchester, Leeds, Birmingham, &c., and ie have
no doubit but that his poverful reasoning iwil tend to
remove esistimîg prejudices, and to hasten the already
rapid progress whicli England is inaking vtoards con-
version to the Catliolie faith.-Tiperary Frec
Press-

CONVERSIoNS .- On Saturday, 26th April, 1851,
Mr. F. C. Jage, and Mr. Thomas Lloyd Coghlai,
jun., of St. Ninian's College, irere receiveilnuto the
lioly Catholic Church, by the Rev. J. S. Macorry,
M. Ap. at St. John's Chapel, Perth. The Bishop
of the diocese assisted at the ceremony, and delivered
a suitable address to the converts and those present.

The Sunderland Times mentions the conversion
of Mrs. Charles Turner, wire of thel Rev. Charles
Turner, late of iHansvell park, Middlesex, and grand-
daughlter of the late Bryan Abbs, Esq., of Cleadon
f-ouse, Durlhan.

We lament to hîave to record in connection with
this parish, another secession froin the Catholic and
Apostolic Church of England to the Popish schisn.
The Rev. Edmund CoEffn, late Curate to Mr. W.
H. Wilberforce, formerly of East Farleigh, Kent,
was receired into the flioman Catholic Church, on
Monday, the 10th April, at the Church of the Re-
demntorists, St. Trond, Belgium ; his brother, the
Rev. Robert Cofin, was received into the Romish
Church about the saine time as the celebrated Mr.
Newman.-lfaidstone Journal.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

GREAT MEETING IN GALWAY.
(Abridgedfrom the Galway Mercury and the findicator.)

Another grcat demonstration took place in this
town on Thursday last, wlhen, as will be perceived by
the subjoined report, full expression was given by the
Catholic inhabitants of GalIway to the feelings of in-
dignation vith whicb they regard the attempts now
mnaking i the British parliament to enslave the faith
of Catholics in those counitries, and trample upon
every principle of civil and religious liberty.

On the motion of James J. Bynn, Esq., seconded
by the Very Rev. B. Roche, the chair was taken by
MaI-k A. Lynch, Esq., J.P., Nile Lodge,High She-
riff of the town iofGalivay.0

James J. Fynn, Esq., proposed the first resolution,
wvhmîli iras in the followving terms:-

" That the measure introduced by the present min-
istry called the ' ecclesiastical titles bill' is most offen-
sive and iasultinga to the Catholies of the British
empire, degrading to the H1-ierarchy of the Catholic
Church, subversive of the discipline and free action of
the Catholia religion in this country, and calculated to
undermnine anîd destroy flue liberaI enactmuents af thme
hast twenty-two yecars un laver ai lier Majesty's loyal
Catholic subjocts."

Josephi I-. Bathu, Esq., salicitor, secondedi the re-
solution, whbicha, as well as cach ai mthe subsequent
cnes, wras puassedi amidi tout cheers.

James Stepliens, Esq., proposaedflic next resala-
lion la an cloquent speech: -.

" That wre viw writh just indignation flic ' mum-
mnery manifesta' ai Lord John Russell,whoî saught b>'
flic grossest delusions ta cajohe tbe people cf Grent
Brifait, andi ta rouse flic ,foui andi fierce passions. cf
bigotry' and intolerance b>' hmisrpresentations an.d ca-..
luamnies against flic Cathalic Chunrah.

A. R. Mutlas, Esq., secanded lthe resoution.
The very' Rer. B. J. Roche, P.P., V.G., nextf

came.fonrard ta address (Le meeting, andi iras warm-
ly' receivaed. Hec said--Mr. Hi1gh Shmeniff and gen-

tlemen, I exceedingly regret the absence of the dis-
tinguished and popular speaker who iras ta have
addressed you ta-day, if ie had been.successful in our

- mission (cheers). But it appears ire were just in
t lime to be late, and Dr. Cahill (cicers), who is the

intrepid ani' cloquent advocate, as lue aliways ias
g been, of bis religion, but now îmore especially of its

liberties,. was gone aiway. Thinking that in"this
I toin, in the midst of Catholic Galhvay, there was not

such pressing cecessity for his presence, as there iras
Y ainongst those vho arc ignorant of the principles and
- doctrinhes of Catholicity, and being invited ta Liver-
g pool ha thougbt he coulid be of nre service liere by

i lelping ta dispel the delusion and the deceiti thathave
-been -imposei on the unenligltened. people of Eng-
e land, for the purpose o? affording excuse for the con-
Y duct of Lord John Russell (groans). He is gne fto
. instil into the minds oifthat population the principles
f and the truths of the Catholic faith, and in doing so I
, think ho exercisedi more prudence, for lue wrill bc able
It ta show that people that the Catholics of Ireland have
dl been foully and baselyI maligned, and that ftlie English
d nation are unworthy le l name of a great People t
d have recourse ta suci gross slanders for the purpose
Y of damanging ithe Catholie faith. He is gone there,

and ie are allter a journey ilich, thougli it lias been
iseless, iay not, perbaps, ie fruitiess (tîear, lear).-

d You have been told that iwe irent ta Esker for the
a purpose of bringing Dr. Caîill lire to-day; lie lias
t not come, but lie lias vritten a letter, iwhichi will go

forth ta the public throuigh the press, accounting for
- is absence. That account, I trust, will prove satis-
- factory ta yau, thougli I ami sure it ivould not b e se

satisactory as huis prasenca (clicers). But it is ne-
cessar'y that you shouldi express your abliorrence of

t the fiendisli attempts that hare beni made on your
religion-of the foui and base and fdth Ilanguage flînt
lias been used toivards the Church of Christ, its Vi-
car, and the sainted virgins who belong to it, (vehe-
suent cheering, and grans for Druinimond). It

f night, perhaps, be better ta leiave you te tlinîk over
thiese things yourselves, and not arouse youer belings

on this question, for whlien Irishmîen arc excitei onthe
f question of their religion, hovever so quietly they inay

endure tlicir wrongs and other oppressions, they
i:ould use the utinost efforts in resistance, and neyer
wonitd they submit vilhout lrst iaving their dead Lo-
dies tramîpled on, (loud and eiitlhusiastic applause

hicihu lastei several minutes). After some cloquent
and stirrinrg observations, the reverend gentleman sat
down amidist reiterated cheers.

Thomas Boik-in, Esq., seconded the resolution,
w-hii passed uaiiiiously.

L. S. Mangan, Esq., proposed the next resolu-
tion :- 0

'lThat the liberal support giren by lie Catholies
of Ireland te the dissenters, br petitioning for hie
repeal ofthettesthanticororatieu nas; tpetition
draîva up b>' flicCafblîciaciergymien, ucierthie gîuid-
ance of the ilaented Liberator of Ireland, gives the
oppressei Catholics a strong claini ta the symnpathy of
the Dissenters of tIis country."

John Gunning, Esq., briefly seconded the resolu-
lion, which ias carried amid cheers.

James O'Siauglunessy, Esq., solicitor, rend the
followiig resolution:-

" That the religious houses bill nîerits the iindig-
nant reprobation of all the friends and supporters of
virtue and order, and deserves fa a branded as the
emanation of the most foul, fanatical, malignant, and
vicious mindathat couli harbour the nost base and
grovelling feelings of a besottLed bigotry.

Mnr. Michael Dooley seconded fthe resolution,
rhiclh iras carried.

GREAT MEETING OF THE COUNTY OF
KILDARE.

A most numerous andI higlîly influential meetingof
the friends of religious liberty in the county ofil-
dare took place on Thursday, in the Court-bouse,
Naas, "ta adopt an address ta her Most Gracious
Majesty, and petitions ta the legislature, on the sub-
ject of the insulting and oppressive measure,' mthe ec-
clesiastical titles assumption bill,' introduced into par-
linment by the ainisters of Ihcrouwn." The meeting
iras convened by the Highl Sheriff of the conity,upon
a requisition ieaded by Lord Williani Fitzgerald,
brother t the .Duke of Leinster, and bearing the sig-
natures of several bundred of the inhabitants of the
counity, most emnincnt for station, character, and influ-
ence.

For a considarable tine before flie Lour named for
taking the chair, the Court-house and its vicinity, wrere
densely thronnged, by persons frouaùll parts of the
county ; indeed, se nurnerous was the attendance,
that but comparatirely a small portion of the assem-
blage could find roon in the building. An adjourn-
aient into the open air iras suggested ; but from the
inclenency of the ieatber, the rain falling in torrents
nearly alL the time the meeting continued, this propo-
sition could not be acted on. The platformi was
crowrded b>' a large numbera oflthe gentry', clergy,
landhldetrs, andi prafessional anti trading chassas afflue
ceunty', ef aIl persuasions ; andi butaone feeling seemedi
ta actuate all-inignation ai flic racent audiacious
attacks upen neligious 11hberiy, anti a Brin anti fixai ne-
salve le rasist thase aftacks, anti neyer subitl te thue
subversion aiflthe sacrat rightls ai conscience. Alfa-
gether, the meeting wras a moest important one-rba-
thier as regards thea nuitera, respactaiity', station
anti influence cf thoasa whoi attendedi anti took. part ina
flic proceeings, or flic defernîined spirit wvhichî n-as
unanifested.

On ftle nion of Mn. J. I-. Nangle, secondad b>'
Mn. Daniel O'Connor, flue chair' .was taken by' the
I'ighi Sheriff fli theunty', G. P. L.. Mansdeold, Esq..

Mv. P. O'Kelly, notet thea appeintment c? Mn.
Francis Colgan, J. P., andi Mn. Johni lickey, as
secretaries cf flic meeting.

Mr. REichdrd Mansfield seconded the motion which
was put and carried.

WMr. D. O'Connor Henchy rose, amid [oud cheer-
ing, to propose the first resolution as follows:-.

" That la tbe judgment ofi luis meeting, the pro-
posed ecclesiastical tiles bill nust be regarded as a
violation of the principles sanctioned 'by the.act of
.emancipation, as a return to the old and accursed
systern of pains and penalties on the score of religion,
and as a ineasure frauglithilî bitter insult, and gross
injustice, to the Catholie population of these king-
doms."

Mr. Pentony O'Kelly seconded the resolution.
The resolution ias then! put and adopted anid loud

cieers.
The R3ev. J. Maher,.P. P., Carlow, proposed the

next resolution as foll'oiws:--" Th'1at with regard to
the projected inunneries visitation bill, reported to
have lieei raised in.the House of Commons, and to
the lanuage on the subject of convents, ie decim it
a sacred duty, as Christians, to denounce that project
and thai language."

Dr. Kelly said the honor had been conferred on
bim of being allowed to second the resolution.

The resolution was then put and carried amnid loud
applause..

Dr. Grattan .carne forvard to propose the third
resolution, and wvas received with oud cheers. -Je
said, tliat lie, as a Protestant, fully concurred in all
that had been said respecting le monstrous and in-
sulting attacks upon the religious liberties of his
Catiollic follow-counîtrymîîen. The speaker after some
furthler observations, concluded by proposing the fol-
lowing resolution:-

"IResolved-That ire, the inhabitants of the county
Kildare, of al] classes, in aggregate 'meeting assen-
bled, do lhereby pledge ourselves to resist, by every
possible means, the repeal of the Catholie eniancipa-
tion act, as intended by the ecclesiastical titles bill,
now in progress Irougli hie Englisli -ouse of Com-
mons, the saie being a gross and trencherous viola-
tion of religious liberty, and of the rights of con-
science ; and ire lo furtlier place on record, this, our
determination, lhenccforth, to agitate unceasingily
agains the longer continuance in Ireland, of exclusive
privileges appertaining to any religious sect whbatever,
but that ail denoîninations of professing Clristians
shall b placed on a footing of perfect equality."

Mr. Hyland Monastereven, seconded the resolu-
tion, wyhich iras put and carried.

Mr. James Burke, Barrister, seconded by NIr. F.
M<Donnell, movedi ie subjoined resolution:-

lResolved--Tlat w-e hereby record our admiration
of the poliecy o those liberal ieibers of parlianient,
irhio have vigarously opposed the present administra-
tion, and have expressed ilicir firn resolve la con-
tinue iat course of conduct in opposition to any
minister who shail attempt to legislate against the re-
ligious freedoni of any portion of the people of tmis
empire.'

The resolution ivas then put and carried unani-
mouls!'.

lr. John Nangle noved the next resolution, as
follows z-

"Resolved-That petitions, in thme naine of tiis
maeeting, be forwarded to both bouses of parlianient,
enbodying mthe sentimnenits contained in the foregoing
resolutions; and calling on the lords and commons to
reject the contemplated measure of religious perse-
culion."0

The resolution was then put from the chair and
carried.

Mr. Gerald Aylmer proposed the 6ti resolution,
as follows:-

" Resolved--Tlat an humble and dutiful addrc&
be presented to thL Queen, praying ithat lier gracious
Majesty may never consent to tave either theecce-
siastical titles bill, or the nunneries visitation bill, be-
come the law of the land."

The resolution having been put from the chair, was
unanimously adopted.

lMr. Anthony Keogh moved the next resolution, as
follows:-

"Resolved-That ma order to obtain justice for
Ireland, and to securd to us fllc possession of our na-
tional rights,both civil and rehigious, wre are of opinion
tliat there should be found lu the English House
of Commons an Irish parlianentary opposition, pledged
to vote against every mninister in succession, with a
view' Io embarrass hïn, and break up his adminîistra-
tion, and drive im ifroni office, unless lie legislate
mn accordance ith the interests and just demands of
the Irish people." Freenan.

THE AGGREGATE MEETING-LETTE RS FROM
LORD ABERDEEN, AND SIR J. GRAHAM.
The following letters from Lord Aberdeen and Sir

Jaimes Graham, iave been recived by the commit-
tee of the Aggregate Meeting:-

"ILondan, Ma' 7th 1851.
SSr,- have had thec honor ofreeeiving a cop>' ai

the resolution unanuimously adoplcd at an aggregale
mneeting af the Cathli]is af Irelandi, wrhich yen hava
transmnitted ta me.

"1I arn duly' sensible aifthe distinction thînseonferredi
an me ;anti I bog ta assure you o ydtrmto
tee rserere lthei course of condet onielila o- a
meeting. I have the boîtor ta be, Sir,

"XYour most ubedient anid humble servant,
" A aDEEN.w

"Sir Calmait O'Leughlen, Bart."~
"Grosvenur-place,7tfh May, 1851.-

"Sinr-] have been absent fromn Londoan untilyes..
terday evening, and didi not receive your letter ant thec
ccopy ai the resolutian wvhich aceompanied it, until my>
arrivai un taown.

nor onfer-redo meqb>y aa oe ai thak fmang-
gregate meeting cf the Catholics ai irel and.

" I aml glad thatnimy discharge ai a public duty'
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should have won for me their approbation ; and it is Mr. Geary (to complainant)-H'ow long were you

snctue desire that they should continue to enoy, engaged la distributing these tra- 19whei this occur-
vithout molestation, the utrnost freedom in the exer-- red? I hai tirpped about fine ou six ai thema inthat

cise of their religious rights. I have the honor ta be, street.
Sir, Were you not aware that the rent portion of the in-

«Your faithfui and obedient servant, habitants of that neighbourhood were Roman Catho-
"JAMEs GtAiAi. lies ? Undoubtedly I was.

SirColman.O'Loughleyn, Bart., Do you thinik it w'as right or proper of you ta be dis-
Cathoie Committee-rooms, 45, . - tributirg such papers as these anongst Roman Cathe-
Lower Sackville-street, Dublin." lies ?u

Mr. Magee- may have my own opinions with re-
gard ta the misehief of ihis, yet wbere a case of tiis

DUBLIN POLICE-SATUnDAY, MAT 3. kind is swora to and proved, we cannot allow persons
HEAD OFFICE. to malte use ofi liteais of this kind. It is for other

parties ta consider whether it be right or proper to ex-
A TnAcT DISTmuot AGAiN !-Richard Odlum, a cite had passions-particularly religious passions

ataid, demure looking middle-aged person, charged amongst the loner orders. I shall bind the defendant
Thomas Westerman, on summons, for using abusive in Ris own recognizances of 201. to be of the peace ta
andi threatemnitig language to him r. this man and to every one else for one year. When a

Mr. Kelly (a barrister, wre were informed) appeared case of this kind comes before us, e inust proteoct the
-for the complainant. public from such ithreats being used, loi the miscon-

Mr. Geary attended as solicitor for the defendant. duct of parties be what it vill.
The complainant stated that on Tuesday, he ivas The required recognizances having been complied

distributieg, in Tliomas-street, some minvitations" ta wlit lthe defendant iras discharged.
a sermon. He dropped one of theni ito a cellar, and
then went into Mrs. Fagan's house. She imvited lum
ta sit don, and lie rais engage speaking with ler on Tirs TaANr LrÂnou.-At a Tenant Leaue Con-

the subject of ieligion, wlien the defendant rusied in ferece, at Belfast, Mu. Lnas antd Dr. MKeight bave
and called him a robber-a bloody robber-clenched been apponted ta procedI to London at thec arliest

his fist, and threatened ta break the eyes in his head. possihle moment, for the paupoe of conerrnng with
A crowd of persons assembled round the door outside, Mr. Crawford, and of termimating, if possible, any
and one of them shouted out «,Ilay on hilm, it lias been eiu difTerences, anud thon reporicg ta the iouneil
decided at the head-aflice that nothing cai be doue te le Dublin lte recuit afteir mission. ' It is highly
you. " 'l'e defeidanlt uentered the hanse a second necessary," rsays the Banner of Ulser, ilthat a

time, and renewed lis the-ats, the crowd usirg most Tenant-igiht Bill should b innehately laîid before

revlting anti abusive languare. the conuntry' as a test fot Parliamentary candidates at

Mu. Magea-Is ihis te that you had at this o- the expectei alectionîs: and ie ra abniiost venture
re theothe-dtiay. to promi.e hliat, ere long, i nue fouir or another, lis

licoplainays. Objectwill be accompislied.

Cross-exainied by Mr. Geary-Did you not know Tuesday, the Very Rev. Dr. Vaughan, Vicar Capi-
that the dfendant lived in the place iviere you drap- tularr I the diocese of Killaloe, presided at a imeeting
ped the tract before you ent into Mrs. Fagan's o cf le ciergy at Enais, to petition the legislature

Complaint-Not of my owni kuinowleIge. . agamst penal enactment.
Did he not remnonstrate witit you in the first instance TheagHon. andRev.GeorgeSpence's sern fothe

about distributing those tracts? Ma dalen, as la of thorge Spes of Charit, Cork
I heard no such reuionstrance. bageIat iol n f £103iy 'r
Was it not for your personal safety that lie brougît rongEi a cocion a £

Ite police there'? DrATrmu oF 'TiE EARt oF llANTRY.-ntelligence
it was I who brought the police. reacelii tin yesterday, of the deathi ofi Earl of
Defeidant-It was not ; I brouglit the sergeant and Bantry, which event took place on Friday niglht, at

gane you ini custody ta him. Geingarifflodge. The deceasel nableman ias in lis
Comnpiainant-( sear that it was I wo sent outi 84th ye', and was advanced to the peirae fr ser-

Mrs. Fagan's servant girl for a policeman, and, wlen vices ai the threatenied French invasion, 1797. He is
ho came, I calledutiponi hîin lo protect nie frotm tue sueceeed in hlis titles and estates by Viscou;t Bore-
mob ; cronMy doing so, the defndant said, 1 charge eaven.
tha fllow (complinant) for distributig hand-bulls," DEATir or LoRD NEwRY.-We regret t uo announce
ani te sergeat, on tai, .toul rme a prisae'. that Viscount Newry expired on Tuesday, at his resi-

Mr. Magee (to defeudant)-What liave you ta say douce iii Grosvenor-crescent.-'Tines.

Mr. Kelly, interr.p1ing, asI1eimight lue have n o- Mr. Michael Desmonde, of his city,, vho died on
r. ielly, inerruting aste avi a Tuesday lasI, of consumpion, lias beqncathled a large

yf gte-Tsu e summons is fer sing ab-ve andti s um-6,000.it is said-to the Catholic Chinrciih, for va-

thmoat iing lauguage a and you have heard the evi- rnous pions purposes, such as masses, the coupletion

nce, enaigC 'of le inew cathedral in this City, &c. Iequests are

I)fendant-[ dei> having used those expressions said to have been ais' made to so e of our local char-

wirieh lie (eomaiplaitiac() lias stateti. ities. The executors are 1 l. Potter, J.P., and T.
M . Maot- lia s'ersh 'u did. He says that you Hart, L.P., Esqrs.-Kiiurnny Moderalor.

called hini a rubber, clenched your ist, and ihreaten- Lana CLARNDn's LETTER To toRD SînîwsnuR.
ed ta breakL his eyes. - e iave the best authority for slating, that some of

Defendant-Iln Ile heat of passion I certainly might the subjects so unscrupulousiy dealt with by Lord Cla-
have used sulu expressions, but I canniot say lat I reindoir in lLis tnow celebrated epistle, are likly to forrn
did. matter for discussion in the Court of Queen's Bench.

Mr. Magee-Il is quite likely that you might have Same of the parties nhose characters have been as-
said sa in the ieat o passion. A man like yen, excit- sailed, and ho iave been thermselves so grievously
ed by that placard or bill, aight liave saitA so. I cer- libellei, in the letter cf the noble lord, hane, we are
tail mrst say that this is lot the vay ta convince informe(d, already takon the preliminary steps neces-
pop 1 that they are wrong. Enîmvever, wliether right sary to bring the matter under the cognisance of the
or wrorng, thatlis ne reasont whyyon(defendant) should court.-Feeman.
make use af annguage ai this kiud ta any persan. A in trial is ordered in the case Wyne, v. Mar-

Mr. ielly (ta compaiant)-Is this a true stateunent quis Wrestmeath.
of what occurret on tilua occasio. [Counsel was then The Lord Lieutenant illgive the Cork aricultural
about ta road froum a newvspaper, Nhei Mr. Maget o ite douteant of theiribsgionltoa
said that certain facIs had been already sworn to' commiete bnue tge amounta their absoiption, ta
quite suficient for tLe purpose of the sumnons. . .

Mr. Kelly-But I want toadduce nore facts. Thoeclause irI the towns improvement bill, prohibit-
Mr. Magee-]3110 no more facts are wanted. The ing the sale of butter mithm four miles of Cork, lhas

complainant lias already so far pioved his case, and given offence there, and the nmerchants are urani-
no statement of anything else is required. You must mously petitioninug agaimst it.-Linierick Citronmcle.
confine yourself to that ai sumn s. The simple fact is REfPREsENTATION Or BEr,.AsT.-W re .arttIetIloris01
that this M'an bas been abusid. to state lhat on the dissolution of the present parlia-

Mr. Kelly-The summons is issued for unsing threats ment, Sir James Emerson Tennent intends becoming
and intemperate language. a candidate for the representation of this, his native

Mr. MageeI-And these lacts have been inow proved. town.-Befast Chronicle.
Mr. Kelly-Not as fully as I wish, or as it vould be REPrsrNTATroN or Ti COTY or SUco.-It is

for the interest of my client to have established. statedthat Mr. Daniel Jones, of Banada Abbey, who
Mr. Magee-But they have been proved ta my sat- contestec this county in 1837, with Colonel Percival,

isfaction, and I deemu it quite unnecessary ta letin any will again came foriward on the Liberal interest, at the
newspaper paragraph.next genreral election.-Sligo Chro-nicle.

Mr. Kelly was io goaing t put la any nenspaper DIscovERY or S'aou: PeRTY.-The Great Sout-
paragrapl. These (taking up lthe newspaper) are my ern and Western Railway Company had beau plu-
instructions.• . dered of much property for some time past, at and

Mr. Geary-But the examination of the witnless is about the Maryborougi staio, without thteir being
closed, and Mr. Kelly is ni soekg ta a thatw able toobtain any clthatould lead to the dee-
is utterly irregular.N e has no rigut, afer I had clos- tion of either the thief or the receiver. Oi Wednes-
ed a ross-exarmation, ta begn anti examne te day last, Patrick Moore, a pensioner, wiho deals in oIl
witness over aga . aIron, metal, rages, &c., lodged at the Maryborougi sia-

Mr. Kelly-his is a matter which hias become 1inhueanmero egt>aclst efrad-
notrine. ian-lîuese a nuaiber ai ireigliht>'pareels a be formari-

Mr. Maige- .des, il has been matie notariaus by pdLto Dublin by luggage train. Strong suspicion hav-
sae Ir age e , it as b a n u ing arisei as to the nature of these parcels, Constable

some person or o nuer. Garrett was sent for to examine them, and the result
Mr. Kelly was sorry to say that there was too much vstedcoryf89aiwyhis,7srw-ls,

guaifunatariet>'liite transactien entirel>' arising' vrrs te discoearrofa 89 railuma> chaire, 67 serein-balte,
grind forenotets i e tanationreiss)y den eti a g 100 spikes, 4 pieces of permanent rail, and other arti-
from exp.ýlvressýions loosly and careless)y .dropped fromcewhc adbestenfothcmpy.Te

tht eccu latha oficeohiîevetIRi'nug-ht be, these oies, mnlî. l.La eca tlea froni tht compaul>. Thtthe bencin tatOficie ir; hoee tasmh e tse articles being fully identifled, Moore was comaitted
expressions, ,vwhich he was wime ngto assumre were so a bdhitiaatheSrbayqutrssio.-

carelessly dropped, had.led to unfortunate breaches oft Labide his riaiExpretseStasbass quarter sesns.-
the peace, and haid been mischievous in their affects. Leinster •hxp-2esh.

Mr. Mage ras perfecty unawrare ai an>' suat DIsTREssING OccURRFNcE.-On tRe 25h April, tira
breachues ai the peaca ; an tht contuary', a mran mwho youths weut employedi ta o ean th cheimney ai Che.
wras brougbt hefore ane of bis brother magistraites la Martin Hoeuse, near ilalen.fo tue younger Lavina
that effie was sent for trial, iras convicted before lte- ascendedi, the aIRer got a lgh o h pusurpose aiÎ•
Recarder, anti scntencedi ta thret monts' imaprison-- ing hie compania laexplore thtanhe scc is

Thment. anan irstinxmnr by Mu. Kelly he inadivertently'ic le lighted mateuri he band falIt
bTh(e gretmpa -lnt wai then enaince ma .r ry. an a quîantity ai saot, whîlih sean ignirtd ndt sent a

tba. Tht reate itinifehis avadencf lte "nryita volume ai smoke anti flame up the chimntey. Thet
ttiano. bThe witniess hdnida d opy mia flh clar resuIt iras, that the sweetp -who wvent up lanltaI room

Muon orebllyl whic he ddrsedentoHaid hIaI inta tumrbled damn in a suite ai suffacation, anti iras se-
tht Kelly (bto ihe mnc-se gnuet)--- verely burneti fromr foot ta litati. Hie corade (ihoset
Mu. bMnchethatdi malb trart Uid. - ceglect caused lte ditressing occurrence) aiso founti
Mu. Koa. ee-Do yot wati bjectlt. tho reccp- it necessary' ta descend, being involvedtin a scrchiung

lMor. KlyDe orwrhpojc o e suffocaling atmosphiere. Ht also iras burnetd exten-
t M. Mae-ne ii umn etin]> do. sively', but nat sa severely' as tht ather. Bath wvere
[Tra malener tihi tumms apertas aia vemy placed lun the KCildiare infirmary', undier lte came af Dr.
[Thsie cia-ter nusarnded tt Catholia religion, Gteoghetgan, whvieut the younîger sîveep tutti la great

offenstriv cauater taea et anti irti the Lee' agony' an Thîuusday ninbt. Tht eider boy le going an
lug fa tiose 'a i o praetc tae~ nite"> ta a cati- anrably' ; hic legs ant tbighs are very' much 'uirnt.--

troversial sermon.]) bd

A Xnn LANDLoriD.-Bernard Kemzîiedy, Esq., pro-
-prietor ofI le Kilnagulney property, near Ferbane, in
lie Xiîg's County, visited his tenantry a few days
ago, and, acting utnder the impulse of the benevolenti
feeling tat always bas characterised him, he present-
ed toone of his tenants, who desiredI to emigrate to
America witia his family, the munificent gift of six1y
pounds. It is worthy of remark that the tenant mii
question liat occupied onily twenty-five acres of land,
and %vas indebred to Mr. Kernnerîy to the amotunt of
one hundred and fifty pounds.

KNiDNEss To TENAN's.-Messrs. Smithwick, the
proprietors of the estate of Lower Grange, in this coun-i
ty, have, in addition to remitting ail arrears of rent
due to st May, 1850, made the liberal reduction of 251
per cent, li all accraing rents to the tenants ito hold
mmetiately under therm. Theso lands have been hi-j

therto hel d at rents under Griltih's valuation.-Kklen-i
nzy Jormnal..

A MAN ANS IHoas STRucx DpAn ny LîcrTN1sî.--1
On Friday last the district around Graigrnamanagh, in
this cournty, was visiteJ by a violent stor i of thnder
and lightuing. A poor mani wi ras plonghing In a
field, at a place calletd Analack, bocane so terrifiedi
litat he rusheid for shelter between the horses, but,
whilst crouchiîg there, awfal to relate, ie was struck
deand by the electrie fluid, as was aiso one of Ilte ani-
mais of his team. It is saidt ihat another man i the
same fieid ran for chelter under a cart, which soon
was struck and shivered to atois by fIe lightniug,
wrhilst Ithe man, most mi2mctilously escaped uirjired.
An inquest wras leidc on the dectased, and a verdict of
«"died fron the visitation of God returned.-Kilkenn/y
Moderalor.

EARLY POTa rors.-A specitnen of early potatoes,
which have already attained considerable size anti
firrmness, lias been left at our ofice. The potatoes
weore grow ll in the bislhop's gardon, ml the open air,
and are beuig sold at a shilling per lb.-Derry Journal.

KILLARNEv' UUoN.-The adimission of paupers on
Monda>' is oer 300, lrtts makingr the total number
in lteflouse cloe la 5,000.

CALLAN UrIN-rEFUSAL OU-r-DooR lliEF.-
At lite meeting o lite Caln buart gurians
W\einesdiay, a mnajority if twelver guardians agamist
leveti, decided agailst the extensoii vi out-door re-

lief. 'Ite arl of Delart and sonie otier ox-ofiioo
guardians, witli sorne of their adherents anong
lthe alected guardians, formned th tmjority. The ii-
nornty conisistei altoguther of elected guardians.-il-
keiity Jonnl.

Sunday evening an extensive robbery was corn-
mited at Ite diwullin cof the lev. Maltei Maoore,
CabercoulisI parsonage. A large quantily o plate
and oliter vulnable property were takeut, also, Ithe reV.
geniitleman's clothes, w-hii werte lef tIo be brushed by
ithe domeshie.-Linneiclk Chroniele.

On Thursda, at the hour of fhret o'clck, Jererniahi
Power, the caretaker at Lori Waterpark's farmiîyard,
discoveredl a large ikci ai strawr on fire. On lmasteninug
to the spot, lie saw a man and a bey runnig out of tlfhe
yard in difTerent directions ; lie puîrsued tie man whon
lie knockled down and tou itio custoIy, after which
the boy returned and surrenderedl hinself. The man,
named Moses O'Brien, a rretched looking being,
aged about45 years, confessel tuat e set the rie: on
dre solely for the purpose ofgetiing hminseli transport-
ed , but l-om the boy, William Corman, nothing was
elicited at the tine. They are to be sent to Cloarnel
gaol this maorning lot trial at Ih 1 next sossions for îhe
county. li consequeneo ai hie calnness of the martu-
in g, antIlte ram irLieL feu very leaviiy, the build-
ings escaped.-Neng Cuardian.

OrTrrALIA.-We' are happy to learan that titis cruel
disease lias not much increasedlsince the first week ofi
is appearanco amiong Le paopers in the Castlobar
workhouse andi au xihlaies.-Il yo Trecgrapk.

EVICTIoN-TiIREATESNIN NoIc..-On the 25th uit.,
the Sub-slheriffi of the Queen's Couty evicted tiree
familes fron the towaland of MiIoat, noar tle village
of Ballinakill. On last Sunday a threateumg ntco
iras found attachedI to a troc, near the gaIe o Bal ina-
kill chapel. Th folloiiug is the copy :-" Notice te
ie publie-Let aIl min who love their lives beware
and do not propose for the Lands of Moat, or if ltey( to
they will Soon Have Land Enoughli at Cheap Rate.-
Daited April ith, 1851."-Leins!er Express.

DATIIs IN -u PoonOss.-Upwards o One
.hundred deaths have takeri place wnhtîini the Insit month
ia the Cashel pooriouses. Surely sone inquiry isne-
cessary.

Tie wife of a process-server namel Attridge, -wvas
drownet la a bog-hole near Ballydehob, Cork, on Sa-
turday ighi, w'hile accompanîyiug lier husband home,
and both drunk.

Brid'get Lyons, the wiidow and stpposed accomplice
of the unfortunate mran executed oit Saturday week,
still remains at Kirkdale gaol, no further commnnîica-
tion having been reccived from Sir George Grey, as to
the sentence innpending over lier,

ATTEMPTED MURDDU.-On Saturday last, th ir.lha-
bitants of Cootehill, were alarmed by a runour that
the tiroat of Mr. Patrick Fay, woollen draper, of that
town, had been ct with a razor by his wife, iiieh
turned out on inquiry Io ba weil feunded. Sub-Con-
stable, Patrick Byrne, liaving received information of
the circumrstances, proceeded ta a cabin belonging to
a cobbler, of the niame of Mathewns, sitoate in one of.
the purlieus of Cootehill, in which Mrs. Faybad taken
refuge after she conmitted the net, and here lie found
her concealed and arrested lier, lt appears that Mr.
and Mrs Fay, have been for several years addicted to
dram-drinking, and aconsequently led a Most unhappy
lfe, which resultedtinA Mrs. Fay, being affected wit li
interimitting atuacksoai delirium tî-eîîens-unîder IRe la-
fluence ai ane ai w'hich atlacks sihe procured a razor,
anti mwhilst heu husbaund iras enjoying an after-tdinneru
~lass, approachledhimn stealthiiy, andi tflicted a frigt-
luI gash wvith lte razar on the Tight sde af bis throat.
The wrouand, howrener, wras flot sufficienutly deeß toa
sener any. ai tht large arten'es, anti Lapes are, there-
fore, entertainedt ofihis recovery. Mus. Fay has been
fuitly cammrittedi ta abide lier trial feu the affence, at
the ansuing assizes ai Cava.

An elderly man, cnamedi James de Lancey, wras
brought before the magistrates lin Limaeuick, an Satur-
day, charged wnith obtamning money under tht prelence
ofibelonging ta a religions arder. When la custody Le
blasphemedi horrihly, andi the mnagistrates observedi that
it wras qurte clear that ha wras art audaciaus imrposter,
anti hadi neyer livedi with manks as hie hiad representedi.
Informations wvere arderedi against him, but het iras
dscharget an Tuiesday>, rna aile having came fotnvard

DINNER To DR. PowEa, M.P., A1 QUFENSTOwN.-
On Tuesday eveuing the friends and admirers i bthis
gentleman entertained him at a publie-dinner il Xil-
murry's 1-lot, Queenstowni,

EsruBLisiiMNTO r FA PACGET STATION AT GALWAY.
-"Some time since ve called attention ol the nI-
tempts of governmenta todecide on an eligible port ai
the west coast of Ireland as a point of departure for
Amnerica. The establishmernt of a pacIcet station at
Galway or elsewhere is o so much importance, not
only ta the sister island, but to the intercouse of the
two worlds, that we cannot but look with interest to
every step made in advance, having reference ta tat
end. Such a step lias recently been taken a few days
sihnce, in the registration of a European and American
company, the object oiwhich is to establish a int of
first-class steam-packets, to ply between Galway and
the new world.-The company we believe, is miscel-
laneous, and the shares are likely to b inl the genierai
market.--Athenoumn.

DnoConnA, MAY 7.-tAfera tour throughl the greni-
er portions of the counties of Loutli, Armagh, and
-t'ionag ian, J1foc] greatil in beig nl a positien to
tilbrnnyou that thecrops in ail the places where I have
beeli present a oinst elicreeing anti proising ap)eaî-
aice. In the different localities throuîgh wicl t
passed potlatoues were being planied On a large scale,
and preparalions makinîg o an extensive acreage for
the sowing of barley, oas, andturnips. I also noticed
a large quantity of rape in goad condition. Hlowevert a
great acreage of land lies waste or idie rallier, and front
itnquiries ruade I learn hlit1 tus is consequent on le
iumesetîso nmliber of poisons thrat have luft hIe country.
'lis is a stite of tiîsngs which if coliinet long wil
tend very materially l oweaken our agricultral andi
cormmerical stabiity.

Two htundred passengers ici t hie port of Limerick,
in the Maria Breliaitlast week, andi overonre hundred
sailed in tlhe Limerick Lass and Belle, on Saturiay
cveiing,.

MuRDER NEA R DuE DA. c.-A murder ofgreat atroeity
wvas perpetrated a few miles ironm Dundalk onthe roai
to Crossrnaglin, onile tnoriiig cf Friday lte 2d isit.,
when uan extensive fairmer îu:nametd Samuel Colter was
kîiedi within a short tdistaice or his owni house. 1t
appears that ho was tirsi shol, and tIa lhs lead as
ilien battered in a frightini muanner xwith the buis Of a
gui and pistol whici were broken to pieces. Severai
wrounds with a bayonet were aiso inflicted. The nfor-
tie a syied util tiext day, wten ai inquest
was lheld on lthe remnains, but was atjourned to Tuesday
last, wihn the following vert!ici was returned:-' W
fid that tI lecease Sarmuel Coller caine by Is
dieath early o tle norning iof tie 2d instant, ai abou t
the lour ofI two o'clock, in conîscqnnce of ievero
iractuîres afîthe skuil,ilicted by sanie persan or poison s
uknown, on lIte oadi leadriig fromti Dunatlk to Cross-
mnaglili, on t morning af Frday, the Ld ofMay lnst."
Several persons liave been arrested on suspicion.
Paosrnc'rs oF 711Tm SrsasN.-We cannot avoid feeling

alarmedl ai hlie preseit appearance of this country,
when we looi arouid and see such a acomparatively
sma I tillage of i tedoubitfl poiato and of cor tcrops.
We belive (liere never vas so small a gnantity oi
lilage, urfor fr epast five years was hie spring's
work so hackward, owg chiefly to lie state o thei
weatiher and heavy fall cf rains.-layo ConstitUons.

T . BrAiS'r JuctroS IRAiAAY.-The linC front
Dublin to Iulsit viiIlbe opented bythe 1stofNovem-
ber nexi, wiîh tle exception iof the bridgne across lte
iiayne, neai Drogheda. Thîis wil nîot be finished uîntil
October, 1852. 'Mr. Mare, af Blackwall, is te con-
tracter for it, at 22,0001., which is said to be at
extremely low price.-Ileraîpallh.

A poor man, naned M'Mahon, lately discharged
front Kilirush warlhitoutese, died on 1Wednesday niiglht
last near Carrigahvio, in the couty of CJare, and was
bunried on Tiursdlay morning without a coffin. The
people ai iwhose oliuse ho dicd stated that he came
Ùteing to theirdoor on Wednesday evening for rciec;
aller going n few paces distance he 11 ;ll they fien
birougLht him ii, laid hln on a wisp of straw tinar the

lire ; ie(ied ; they buriedi m early ini the morning
coild not stanId le fearful bad odor iron hlim ; could
not get a ceolin. The coroner came on Friday-dis-
interred McMahon. The verdict-" Died of starva-
tion."1  On Saturday lthe relievinîg oflicer came and
again diisinterred hin, foitr ie luane purpose of
putting a collin on by order of the guardians. The
proverb Ukillinrg wiîcth kinduess " is outshone bytiem,
for they are kind even after the mac is killed. Those
who would root up the graves soaner tIan let a poor
mati go without is last jacket must have been
naligned-they must have cloihed their live paupers

well-Limerick E:caminer.
TUE L ATE Muai)R.-Mr. Slieehy, wit whom Mary

Hanley (who was so brutally inurdered a short ttie
sineo) lived as servant, las discovered at a pawn-
office the petticoat and aproi worn. by the woman, noi
in custody, on hlie norning of the murder, and these
articles have a quantity of blood on them.-Limerick
Examiner.

Lord Fielding hbas published a Jeler to say that le
does not repent of his conversion to hlie Churcih. «I
write now from the Eternal City, lite home ofi he
Christian soul, the centre of Christendom; where tr
devout hearts ail is genial, all speaks of Christ, the
very air breathes of religion and the world to come.
iere, how petty appeau all those bickericgs and
strifes of tongues which are now shaking lite Protestant
comnmunties to their centre I The maves rise, Ite
storms rage, but the bark of Peter, with Christ at the
ielm, suers not-cares not. She alnt iefies the
tempest of human passions; and mocks the efbrts
wrhich lier enemLes malte ta injure lier. . . . ... I
Enalandi, aIl cries ai wvar: lieue, peace andi unity in
faitlu reign. Whîat a contrast !"

Some Ca tolics do incalculable mischief. Saome
tecl their anxiaus Protestant friands that they cani be
savatd oct ai tht Church, - without Faith, whichrmust
be possessedi la order ta please God. Thtis le down-
night croeity ta them. When Christ saidi that lie whlo
balievthl not, shal1 be damned; whien tht Apostle
anathemizedl heretics, when St. John, the apastîe aif
charity, saidA; thaughi se, ou an angel, teachi a comrîary
dactrinte, ici hlm be accursed,-they said these things
wvitht hearts averflowing with charity for poar stray
shîeep who a're not af the Fold.-Boston Pilaf.

On Tuesday, athousandi dallar bili iwas last in Boston,
antd on bein adetisedi, wras returnedi to lte cashier
by a poar Inîshmran namred Michael Brady, who hadi
p0iford is Up latthe entry ai a bankt. -lHe re.-eivedi
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CATHOLIC DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.

.A meeting of this Sociey ias lield yesterday, af-
ter Vespers, in front of St. Patrick's Churclh, wlien
lie following Resolutions and Addresses iwere unani-
unously adopted. Full particulars in our next. A col-
ection t the amount Of ON-E HUNDRED AND iTE-

PousDs ias tak-en up, in aid Ofthe CatholiC Uni-
versity. After tlhree clucers for the Pope, thlree
cieers for Cardinal Wiseinan and the Englisli Hie-
rarchy, and thiree cceers for the Hierarchy of Ireland,
and for the Clergy of Canada, the meeting adjournei
iuntil Sunday next, after Vespers, when it is proposed
to continue the collection. List of subscribers' names
m Our next.

The first resolution iras proposed by Dr. Coify, and
seconded by Jno. Mahliony, Esq.:-

Reucled,-" That the following Address to Cardinal
Visenan, Archbishop of Westminster, congratulatinxg

him upon tixe restoration in his person, and in thiat af
his colleagues, of the Catholie Iierarchy of England,
be adopted:i "

To is Eminence Cardinal W'Viseman, bn the
Grace of God, and lte favor of the postolic
Sce, ArcLbishop of Westminster, 4-c., 4-c., 4-c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOau EMNENE--
At a time when the iwlhole vorld is vatching witli.

intense anxiety, to sec what new forns the lmonster of
persecution, raisedin England by the intolerant fana-
ticism of the imultitude, and fle dislhonest policy of'
its leaders, may assume ; Vlhilst from all Parts of
the worl you receive the congratulations, and the
expressions of the deep sympathies of our Catholice
brethren, wlo, although scattered over the face of
the wbole globe, are yet indissolubly united by the
bonds of a common faith, and of dutifu! submission to
On1e, H-oly, Catholie, and Aliostolie Churci, tIus
formaîing but one body, whose hcad is Christ:-

We,the Cathuolie laity of the Diocese of Montreal,
desire respectifaly to approach your Eminence, and
to join our voice to the imajestic voice of the Catholic
Church, which, in hanînonious concert, is every where
raised up, to bless our comm»onfather, the iimniortal
Pius IX. for that, in virtue of the suprerne spiritual
authority whlierewithlu le is invested, lie lias been pleas-
cd to recall to life the long extinct Catholie Hierar-
chy of England, thus restoring that country to the
rank of a Christian and Catholic nation ; and for liav-
ing in your person, and in that of your fellow-labor-
ers in Christ's vineyard, given successors to the long
lEst of illustrious prelates, who, by their virtues during
Tife, b>' their heroic resistance to the tyrannie un-
croachments of the temporal power, and by the mar-
tyr's deathl which they so often noily ion, have shed
au- uadying glory upon their age and.country.

We desire also to ofer to your Emiience, and
thmrough your person, t the whole Catholic Hierarchy ,
of England, our sincere congratulations, for that you
have been found worthiy to suifer persecution for the
name of Christ, whilst defending the divine and ina-
lienable riglits of His spouse, the Hfoly Catholic
Church ; and though we cannot but deplore thei en-
tal blindness of your adversaries, thougl we cannot
but fel a lively disgust attheir blasphenious excesses,
and a just abhorrence and detestation of those aulhio-
rities irhici have encouraged them, we still rejoice in
the Lord, because we are assured, that ail attempts at
persecutino eust tltima' ely redound to t e avance-
ment aoflice Churcli, andt thle Ixnar anti glar>'ai
Iis Holy name, Who lias plante lier so firmly on the
rockand laid lier foundations so deep, that neither
the malice of men nor devils, shall ever be able to pre-
vail against lier.

Vve offer up our continual prayers to heaven for
thme vreliar ai our Emînene anec nCathali Pre-

ahi good gifts, fa strengthen you, thuat yau mu>' lic
enabled fa resist anti orurcame flic malice ai your

tdr rs nre intlat I-Ie i osupports yo u l u l s

bie enabledi ta defy' their paower; anti fthat flue>', anti
every' authority' which raises Efself ia opposition to flic
Chxurchi, mnay speedily' be confoundedi anti braughtf
law.

Wie hope thiaf your Emmience rilbeli pleasedi.gra-

asurnc a uren-dep sympathies, anti airfe rvensts

prayers ta heaveni En yaur behualf. In~ this hope, we
-htare fthe honour ai subscribing ourselves, your dutfiful
chmildren En Christ.

Pr-oposed b>' Mr-. Peter McMahon, secondiedi by'
Mr. M. O'Meara :-

"That the fllowing Address to the Catholie Pri- every t fing." "It is a pity," continues this true
mate and Hierarchy of Ireland, assuring them of our Protestant, gtving utterance to the sentiments which
ivel>' sympithy ivith their w%,rangs, anti aur indigna-ailiscreganfsnttàniiirgrdafue

ty atthpt tohrevive against them, tlex-a is co-religionits entertainith regard tothe
ploded system ef fnal Laws, be adopted.'" Irsh, but whichi the generality have nat the courage
To Jis Grace the Primate, theaMost Revcrel t/te t avoiv. IT IS, WE THINA, A PITY, THAT THE

Archbislop of Arauzgl, and to tje Arcldsops FAmINE WAS NOT STILL TO COME." A diminution
ai Bishops of Ireland. of population of two millions in ten years, as evidenced

EvE DEin AND VENERATED LORDS,- by the late census; a destruction of human life,
We, the Catholics of the Diocese of Montreal, in unparalleled in the annals of Modern Ehrope, and ta

Canada, beg ta approach your Lordships ivith senti- fmnd a counterpart ta whici, re inust go back ta the
inents of deep respect, oflively sympathy,and profound fifth century, wvhen God, in His wîrathb, permitted an
admiration. When a hostile governnient would have Attila ta scourge the wruld, is notsuflicient ta quenchl
endangered the faith, and tainted fthe morality of Ca- the thirst for blood, whici aninates Evangelical
tholic Ireland, by the introduction of the G·odiess Protestantism, or, as it may iell be termed, the
Colleges, or the system of Education withuut Reli- " Scourge of Hl? Gloating over the ml iseries it.
ion into the land, iwe admnired, in silent gratitude ta lias caused, the piles of carcases which denote every

God, the noble and unaninous efforts made by your foot of its progress, it lielcs its lips, and belches forth
venerated lbody in the Synod of Thurles, ta crush this its deviPs litany. "1it Es a pity that the famine iras
nionster of State Creation ato guard the deposit of not still ta coie." \c hope these words may sink
faith comnitted ta your charge, and ta provide for deep into many an Irisu heart, and bring fomth fruit
its perpetuation amnong your flocks in ail its primitive in duc seaseon; convincing theinhof the deep, irrecon-
purity, by the establisiment of a Catholie University, cileable luatred entertained tovards themt by the
in ivhich the young nîmiindwill not only learn the prin- Protestants Of the British Empire, and conlirnîing
ciples of ivorldly literature, but will also imbibe the them in their opposition ta its tyrannical governmxuent.
knowledge o, and love for, religion, and be initinted By the Bal/ic, ire learn hxalt the 1ouse irent into
inlo the science of the saints. comîmittee a lthe Penal Laiws on Monday.

Disappointed in its schemes of corruption, by your •Th1e Convents Visitation Bill huas been reject'etd in
tiiely precautions, that hostile governnent lias talen ti 1ouse of Comnions, by a majority of 123 ta 91.
occasion front the acknowiledged legitimnate restora-t
.tion of the Catholic 1-lierarchy in Englandt acal! forth
the bad passions of tle rabble, and seriously to en- In a supplement ta the Toronto Church, we f u
danger the public peace, by the most ivanton aggres- a lengthy document, entitled a Pastoral lutter, frm
sions upon our holy reigrion ; and noiw, that it is se- Dr. Strachan, the Anglican Bisho ai Trante, t
ously proposed ta subject you, Venerable Lords, ta
pains and penalties, t fines, imprisonment and banish- the clergy of his diocesc. I-lad his lordship conined
ment, for the peaceful exercise ofi jour inalienable lis renarks ta matters relating ta the doctrines and
rights ; iien, in the madness of their blasphemlous discipline of the menmbers of his oira counnunity, we
rage, the ativersaries of our Church, the enemies of should hardly have fuit ourselves justified in presuim-
ail that is pure and holy, have threatened our sanc- ing ta criticise its contents. But lie lias not donc se;tuaries wahtt desecration, and our convents witi pollu- -.
tion, ire fel that, in justice ta you and-t aourseives, lie lias taklen the pains ta go out of is way, ta imt-
wre can be no lenger silent. pugn the motives and the integrity of gentlemen, irho

As your faithful flocks rallied arouiind you in the have been led, by the grace of God, ta abandon the
hour of danger, and n language that could not e b paths of eresy, and ta seek for sheler froi the
iistaken, gave expression ta sentiments iorthy of irath ta come in the basom flic Cafholi Churci.
Irishmen, and of Catxhioes, so- ie, whxoold the 
sanie faith, wluo approaci the sane sacramnents, and \XVe cn easE!y conceive liow galling it mnust bu ta
are linked together by the saine holy bonds of union. miexbers of the establishment, ta see the daily in-
beg leave ta convey ta you, hoir keenlyi we fuel, and creasing defection front their ranks ; ta sue luow, in
hoîr deeply ireisent, the calhumnies cast upon you, spite of ridicule, and obloquy-in spite of the allure-
andti upon our faith ; how ardentlyi e desire ta console ments of the world, the ßesh and the devil-theyou iwith the assurance of our sympathies, and our
earnest desire, as onc i-man, ta co-operate ivith you .hearned and devout amnongst the state clergy, are re-
in resistingc the tyranny that is preparing for yeu, and turning ta that fold, from wlich, in an evil hour, at
in assisting to carry out your benevoIent intentions in the bidding of a lascivieus tyrant, and of bis worthy
the establishment of a Catholie University. dauglter-the Protestant Semiramnis-their forefa-

As a proof of our sincerity, wie beg ta informni you, b

that ve have already organised abranci of the Ca- thers strayed. But thiat does notjustify Dr. Strach-
tholic Defence Association, for the express purpose an, in speaking of them in the folloiing terms:-
of resisting any interference of the civil powver, in " In regard ta IRomisi converts froim our church,
natters connectei wî-ith religion, no matter from what a irord must suffice. They are, in general, wreak and
quarter it Inay proceed: as also for the purposeiof faithless, perhaps bath ; but even from fthein ie de-
raising subscriptions in aid of the projected Catholic rive great benefits, because they refuse ta bu silent,
University. Iand will, te the infiniter damage of Rome, give rea-

That God mtay continue ta sustain you by His out- sons for their defection. - • • Now,
stretched armn, and give you the victory over ail your it would have been weil for the seceders ta have giv-
enemnies; that He may continue ta guide you by en no reasons for fteir departure, and t have left
His loly Spirit, giving yen light fa discover, and the fact for speculation and mystery. They have
strengili ta overconme, every attaclc upon that portion done otherwise, and the reasons they have ssigned
Of His household, over iwhich le lias placed you are, in many cases, sa exceedingly silly, and exhibit
rulers, is the fervent prayer of the Catholic Laity of such a deplorable deterioration of mental vigor, tliat
Montreal. they scento have fallen under the strong delusion

Proposed by J. Sadlier, Esq., seconded by Coun-
cillor M'Cambridge:-

SThat a committee be appoinied,ith poer to atdd
ta thein numbers, toprocure signatures ta thc precedumg
Adtincssus'. »narcher that flic>' na>'bu trazsriucd fer
presentation without delay."

Proposed by B. Devlin, Esq., seconded by
Valois, Esq.

4 That as the imost efficacious means of thtwarting
the designs of the British Government, upon the failh
a flepeoplenai Ireland, itnEsb xpedienttea ssEstour

Catixolie brethrcu En their noble eifaorts ta ustablisit a
Catholie University; and that for this purpose, the
Cathiolics of Montreal are respecifully requested to
contribute, according to the means wilh whieh God
lias blessed them.)

Proposed by John Collins, Esq., seconded by Coun-
cillor Larkin:-

"i That the thanks of all Catholies are justly due to
those Members of the Legislhture, who, by their votes
and speeches, have resisted the re-establishment of
the systen of Penal Laws."

The defeats sustained by the Ministry in the House
of Commnions, upon the motions of Mr. Hume, and
Lord Naas, bave iadi the effect of postponing, for
some days, the consideration of the Penal lawis; but
not of inducing the Ministers to abandon the post, for
which they have proved themselves so eminently un-
qualified. \With the tenacity with whichi we sec rep-
tiles, and al nasty cold-blooded aninals cling to life,
Lord John and bis colleagues cling to place and
salary, witi a perseverance wrorthy of a better cause.
Quarterday las attractions which abundantly recon-
cile then to the ignominy of their present position.-
Like dogs, they put up with any amount of degrada-
tion, and insult for the sake of the pudding. Mean-
while, the-Protestant press is muci annoyed at the
hoble conduct of the Irish Catholic members, to
whose exertions these defeats are chiefly owing, and
who,in the language ofthe Britis/ Banner, "prepos-
terously, outrageously, and, most ppatriotically, bave'
bound themselves together to oppose the. ministry inp

mnntioned in Seripture, tiat they should believe a lie
and oni leavig the culîrchi, te have left ah moral in-
fluence, and intelIectual ability behind telimn."

Ve doubt not, that it wîould have been wel pleas-
ing to those tiey left behind them, if men like Nei-
Man, and others, had given no reasons for their lea;sing
the establishment, and renouncing utheir share En its
emoluments, its gold and silver, its rich bishioprics,
and fat hyiings, ta embrace a life of poverty and self-
deuini; for, through lithe blessing of God, upon these
mnen's assigned reasons, many have been led to follow
their example ; inany have been induced o tehink for
themselves, and ta ask tie question-Is this Anglican
establishment the very Church established by Christ,
ta teach ail nations, iwith which le pronised ta be
ever present, that the gates of lell miglit not prevail
against it? Or is it merely the device of man-a
creature.of the State, wbose doctrines are Acts of
Parliament, and ihose diogrnas are decreesof the Ju-
dicial Comnittee of the Privy Council1

In arguing with Anglicans, Catolics have a ques-
tion ta discuss, very different from that irhici pre-
sents itself ta thmemn, wlien engaged in controversy
witli the other members of that niany headed nions-
ter-Protestantist». With then the first question ta
be argued is-What is the Churchi? and did Christ
establish a Church? Betwrixt Catholics and Angli-
cans, the question is-TV/tict is the Church 2 for we
have not heard of any of the latter naintaining that
Christ established two Churches, empoweared t ateacih
tiwo different modes of salvation. WC beheve, also,
from the general tenor of is letter, that Bishop
Strachan repudiates the doctrine of private judgmnent,
that exquisite absurdity, whichx regardless of trith, as
an absolute objective reality, unaffectible by man's
subjective viewîs, proclauns that God's Revelation ta
man, is, not what it i, but what it seems to be; at
least, such iwe presume ta be the case, from the style
in wvhich his lordship speaks of Unitarians, whom hue
classes iith inßldels, simply because they indeed do,
more logically than does any other Protestant sect,push
the principle of private judgment to its inevitable re-
suits. We believe, therelare, that we do not misre-
present Dr. Strachan, if ire consider lis views of the

euirch, as not Ùmaterially differing from those of a
Catholic, upon fthe subject ; that Es ta su>, thuat bis
lordshi admits lcthenecessity for, and the existence of,

an authority or witness, ta testify as to what God has,
or las not revealed ; and that authority is, if we un-
derstand lmka aright, the Churcb, as by law stab-
lishied in Enganï and Ireland, and wvhàse spirktua1
head is an amiable lady, with a very large family.-
" How is it possible for men ta leave such a church ?
and lîow silly are the reasons for their desertion !"
exclaims Dr. Strachan. "It would have been well
for such men ta have remained silent," be continues,
" and ta have left the motives for their secession lin
darkness." Why, thon, does not Dr. Strachan, or
some of the many learned scholars, of whom the es-
tablishment may be justly proud, attempt ta refute
the reasons tliese cbnverts have given, instead iof
merely calling them "exceedingly silly " The reason
why men who have been barn, and educated menm-
bers of the state church, leave its communion, is, not
because they disblieve this or that of its doctrines,
but because they do not believe it ta be the church
that Christ establislied. Does Dr. Strachan wish for
reasons for this belief? we ivill find them in bis
lordship's letter; indeed, we could not desire a more
conclusive argument against Anglicanism, than this,
pastoral affords us.

" One condition she requires of all lier clildren-
A firm belief, not of the mind only, but of the w-hole
man ; mind, heart, sotIl and spirit-the whole rill
and inner bein, in al hlier doctrines, as set forth in
lier articles, and book of common prayer." Pretty
well this for a state clurch ; certainly, Anglicans
have na right ta reproaci Rome with tie arrogance
of ler demands, for she requires no more from lier
children than "a firm belief of the iwlole man-mind,
huart, saul and spirit-the whole ivili and inner being,
in al lier doctrines, as set forth i lier liturgies and
articles." The arrogance of Lambethu, is no hivîit
less than the arrogance of the Vatican ; but hie lat-
ter is, at least, consistent in lier arrogance, which the
former is not. By whiat right do you claim our im-
plicit belief, in ail your teaclhing, we inquire of
thxe Catholic Church? "Because Christ Himnself,
established me ; appointing me ta teach all nations,
with the promise of His continual presence, thus se-
curing- me against the possibility of doctrinal error ;
because I aim an infallible teaclher," ansvers the
Church. Ask the sanie question of the Anglican es-
tablishment, and vhat ivill be your reply ? Ask it,
if it is infallible ? It ivili aniver no. Sa far from
being infallible. it ivill confess, thmat for iany centu-
ries it was defdedi with all Icinds of corruptions, and
overrun vith all manner of superstitions and error,
fron whichi, by Act of Parliamnent, it was at lengthl
delivered. Aski wlat guarantee it can offer, that it
lias not fallen into error again, or that its interpreta-
tion of the mneaning of the Bible is correct' !and it
iwill answer that it can give you none, except such as
the vigilance of a Privy Council, and the thxeological
attainnients of six lay members of its Judicial Com-
mittee can supply. Is Et tIen ta bu vondered at, if
the enquirer after truth should turn away, disgusted,
with the arrogance of a chsurchi, wihich, writhouit infa-
libility, ivithaut any guarantee ta alfer for the truth of
what it teaclies, lias, notwithistanding, tue impudence
ta demand "a fuinr belief of the iwhole man-mind,
heart, soul and spirit-the vill and inner being, in aill
its doctrines? " "Fallability for fiallibility," he rould
say, " my fallible opinion is as good as yours. I will
not submnit ta any of your teaching.-Christ would
never do sa foolislh, so useless a thuing, as ta appoint
a faillible teacher ta teach fallible men."

But perhaps, hereupon, our advocate of Anglican-
ism, iill entirely shift lis ground, and claini our be-
helEn thuedoctrines of hi schurcu, atr becauseiL tc«chcs
ten>z, but benuise, as lue ivili assert, flmey are ta bu
found in the Bible ; tius, entirely, abanidoning the
objective value of Church authority, and assuiningithe
principleilofrivate jutiment. Tris, t once, changes
(lic whlu! contraversy. We werectirst diseuissng?-
Is the Churci of England the Church establisied by
Christ? The question is noi-Are the doctrines
taught by the Church of England, the doctrines
taught by Christ ta His Apostles'! In support ofthe
affirmatire ta this proposition, the Church of England
ian refers us afithe Bible,ia rgettieg, fluat ivemust
first have Saine Eniallible autharit>', ta tel! us irliat flic
Bible is, and that then, unless ire have an equall
good authority, ta explain the truc meaning of the
obscure and disputed passages, iwhicli happen ta be ail
the masf important passages inw vre boo, ire are not
a dvit fairther advancedi, than ire ivrr befare. Imita
this argument ire cannat enter, for ire do naf bolieve
thuat t Es possible, fraîn fie Bile aloine, ta ascortain
what doctrines are true, and what false ; neitier, un-
til it is provel, wili ire admit, that the iwhole of
Christ's Revelation is contained in the Bible. We,
as Catholies, take our doctrines fron the Clhurch; ire
do not give our assent ta lier authority, because ire
first beliheve lier doctrines, for that is the efcot, not
the cause, of our joiing theli Church; but ire assent
ta tlie doctrines af the Chuirclh, because, froni reason
ire are convinced, of the simple historical fact, that
the Chxurche Ç in communion ivith Rome, Es noi, as she
w'as fifteen hxundredi years ago, flie Chîurchî appaintedi
ta teachu all nations. If ire cauldi ascertaim the truflh,
withoaut a Chxurcli wre shoauld certain>' have noa needi
of a Church, rafter having obtained a certain kunw-
ledge ai the truthx. T1he Chxurchi ai Englandi mn
mnust take huis chaice ; citheor he miust rest the truth
ai bis dagmas tupan the authiority ai lis Chxurch, or
derive the authoarity af his Church froni flhe truthi ai
ifs dogmas. If lie choases flic first alternative, we
reject flic autharity ai his Chîurchi, because Et Es
avowredly' fallible; andi ßrstly, ire knowv freom flue pro-
mise of Christ, that the truc Chucrch~ Es an Eiallible
teacher ; secondly', ire wiEl submnit our reason,. ire
vil yield our flrm belief ai heart, .soul, and spirit, .to
none othxer. If lic adopt the secandi alternative, rest-
ing fthc claims ai bis Church, upon fli. trîutb of ils
doctrines, lie abanudans flue principle of Chmurch au-
thority' entirely,. making every' individual the judige,
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whether suchi or'such of its doctrines, (the Athanasian
creed for instance,) is contained in the Bible ; leav-
ing him also to discover, in the bestway he can, of
what books the Bible is composed. le must either
accept the principle of Church authority, or of pri-
vate judgment. He cannot appeal to both, one after
the other, as it suits bis convenience ; and upon
neither principle can be make out a good case for his
Churcli, why we should yield to it our respect and
obedience.

We have roceeded hitherto, on the supposition
that Anglicanisma had a body of positive doctrines.
We do not deny that such may be the case; but it
woild puzzle a Philadelphia lawyer, to say hiat its
doctrines are. Its liturgies, wvhich are the remnants
of Catholicity, teach one doctrine; its thirty-niae ar-
ticles, wbiehi are Calvinistic, teach another. The
doctrines inculcated by Bishmop Philpott, and approved
of by Bisleop Strachan, respecting the vital question
of Baptismal regeneration, are diametrically opposed
to lie teaching of the Privy Council, the two Arch-
bislîops, and hie najority of the Anglican Bishops,
upont the same subject. Before claiming our belief
in its doctrines, the establishment slhould first decide
iwhat its doctrines are; at present they are very mnuch
iviat any one of its menbers may consider then te be.

One other quotation nust ire make from this
lengthtly pastoral. Alter accusing the Catholic Church
of having added te the word of God, althoigi lhis
lordship does not consider it iorth his wîhile to give
a defiition of* iat is the Vl Word of Gotd," andl how
wre are to ascertain iwhat additions have been made to
it, lie thus proceeds:-" Yet, notiwitltstanding all this,
Rome is ever adding; and that sie niay continue te
adi, w'ithout hindrance or molestation, sie bas in-
vented the doctrine of developnent, te furnisi new
principles and practices, wlienever sie considers the ir
publication useful and convenient for lier purposes."
To this assertion, lis lordship nust excuse us, for gir-
ing a point blank denial. Se far froin inventing the
theory of doctrinal dercelopments, the Chîurci as
condetned it, as a damnable lieresy. She teanches
that the Word of God consists iL the dceositum de-
livered to the Apostles, and by them L the Churchi;
that the original dceposiunm was perfect; and that
sinice tlion, althoughi dietrent foris of discipline iave
been enforced, to meet tie various urgencies which
arose at various epoches of the Clhurch's existence ;
although different forms of expression, diflerent modes
of enunciating the same great truths, have been used,
in order to meet the dilferent formas] and different
modes,in which various beresiesbave found utterance,
stili the substance, thte thing enounîced, the doctrines
tauglt, lave ever remained one and the sanie. The
doctrine of developiemnt, or of a gradual manifesta-
tion by God, of lis iili, as revealed in the Chîristian
dispensation, is not a Catholic, but a Protestant doc-
trine. It is by Protestants, that religion is represent-
edl as a progressive scienc--ole in which it is left
to human reason, te make nev discoveries. We
conmend to the attention of Dr. Strachlan, the fol-
Iowig passages, from the report of a discourse deli-
vered a fei days ago, at Newr York, by a Protestant
ninister of the naine of Beecher, on .rogressivc
Light and Responsibility !!!

" Gd liad, in lis mind, a slandard of individual and
social perfecion, towards iviicli individuals and society
araeconducted. In raising them from a grossly defi-
cient and ignorant state, le begins vith Lite most ob-
vious points ; and where ignorance veils the rest, He'
for a time, niiks at their transgressions.
in days of deep darkness, niait could do that, and be,
at the same time, true Christians-vhich, in an age
of clearer iight, ould be decisive against the reality
of their piety. In ltimes of ignoranîce, COI, UHînself,
could commune with man, while guilty of that iwhich,
under the fuller revelations of His will, would lead
Rim te cast themn off as an abominable thing. Future
ages would, doubtless, lookc back with muci the sa e
feelings towards us, as iwe look to the dark daysmof other
ages. God does not regard -is conduct tovards any
wrong practice, in lome ae, or eue set of circumstances,
as a rule for all ages, an ail circumfstances. For exam-
ple, towards the nations, for centuries lie pursued one
course, as te idolatry, and at last chmanged it towards the
Jews. For centuries lie pursued one course,as to divorce,
anit at lenih reversed Lit. The reasons for such a course
are specied by the want ot ufi itegrees Of light, ant
the power of human depravity. AUlthis assuames, that
Gom cts upon man, iot by ndiect poear, but by mo-
tives, and througi development. When knowledge is
sTmeil, anti mîcelopmiet tmpert'eet, IHetlerates irbat
He disapproves; but as m e g increases, aui de-
velipment is full and nimature, He condemns and calls
to repenîtance."

There is truc Evangelical tlheology for Dr. Strach-
an's meditation, in whic lie irili find the, doctrine of
developnent maintainedt; but ire defy his lordship te
produce, froin any of the authoritative writings of the
Cathmolie Church, a passage in which the principie of
doctrinal developînent is asserted.

" As Rone was before the Reformation, so is she
now," say lis Lordship. To be sure she is ; or else
she vouild not blle the Chîurel of Christ; wnhichi, mînless
Hie whom we call our Lord were not only an impos,
ter, but the most impudent itmposter wIo ever made
fools e' utankind, neyer cn have t'alet, ant neyer
can fall into doctrine! errer; as Reine wras before LIme
Reformation, as site iras before site sent lier mission-
amies te couvert tht Saxon. idolaters et' England, as
sIte iras lu tht days cf St. Peter, as fer as doctinie is
concernedt,.se is sihe noir; andt se wril site remaLmun-
tiI te conîsunmuation et' ali.thuings; and it.is this min-
echangeableness irhich, constitutes eue cf the argu--
nieuts in faver cf the Chîurch La comunione wiîth
Romne, behig bte Church foundedt b>' our Savieur, for
that Churach ire une> he sure, will never change ; andt.
wrhicht furnishmes us writht an invincible argumtent, why '

*the Chturch et' Englanîd is not the Churchi et' Christ,
"Fer," and here we quete the mords et' te learnedt
Dr. Brownuson, substituting cal>' t word Atnglican

*fer " Qr<iek." " Fer the Anglican Church iras for-t
merly' ln commutinintith tht Church of' Reme, an&:
made one corlioration with Lt. Tic Church of Roein

was then the truc Church, or it was not ; if not, the
Anglican Church is false, in consequence of aving
communed with a false Church. If it was, the An-
glican Church is false, because it separated from it.
So take cither born of the dilemma, the Anglican
Church is false, and its ministry, not the Apostolie
ministry which inherits the promises. And if it is
objected that Rome separated from ithe Anglican
Churci, and not she from Rome," we meet the ob-
jection with the words of Dr. Strachan-" As Rome
was before the Reformation, so is she now."

There is certainly some strange fatality attendant
upon Protestant missionary enterprise ; whenever iwe
lear of any place or country, in vhich ignorance,
immorality, and irreligion, are unusually prevalent,
there also we are certain iminmediately to learn, that
Protestant missionary societies have been unusually
active. No matter how good may be their intentions,
yet, in practice, Satan lias no agents se active, so
efficacious, as evangelical missionaries. They bliglit
ail they look upon their touch is pollution; corrup-
tion is the work of their bands. Their fatal presence
bas sfcceeded in converting, in a few years, the
Island World of the Pacifie, which, but yesterday,
ahnost scemed exempt froin the rineval curse, into
a liell upon cartb, rivaling, and even outdoing, the
accursed cities of the plain, in the practice of all
unclcanness: and thei vork of the serpent, ivho of
old brought desolation into the garden of Eden, las
been surpassed in these our days, in the lovely vallies
of Tahiti and Hawaii.

It is but the other day, that our attention iwas
directed, to a fearful picture of te social, moral,
and religious condition of Jamaica, dravn by hlie band
of a Protestant minister, resident in that island, wlere
the bounty of heaven lias lavished its ricbest treasures,
and the malice of Protestantism its most evangelical
missionaries. And lIo ! the very nest mail fron
England, brings us the reports of the annual meetings
of the varions religious and umissionary societies, from
whichlii e learn, as night have been anticipated, that
Jamaica lias been a region singularly favored ; the
field in w'hicl Protestant benevolence lias especially
delighted to manifest itself.

The Church, the Wesleyan, and Clurch of Scot-
land Missionary Societies, report an annual income of
£142,222, £104,662, and £40,141, respectivelyi
when to these we add the sums raised by the British
and Foreignt Bible Society, ire have the igross amnount
of upiwards of £400,000, annually raised for the
purpose of extending the blessings of Protestantism
"a sum," remarks the TTeekly News, "that applied
in amiother way, vould pick figures in an astonishing-
umanner from our crime statistics." Besides the
Societies already enumerated, Jamaica rejoines in a
pretty numerous establishment of Baptists, who, by
their annual report in 1848, held 80 stiaions and
sub-sat ions in that island. From the report aiso to
wvhicht we have alluded, iwe leara that " lBesides the
benefits the society " (the Church of Scotland Mis-
sions,) '" hîad coneirred on. mankind at home," (as
witnessed in the rapid increase of crime,) "lit bad
pronoted education to a great extent in Jamaica."
Let us turn nowr te the account of that island, as
given by the Protestant minister, to itose picture we
have referred:-

f The best educated youths, iith liere and there an
exception, are as unintellectual, as stupid, and as gross,
as those who have no education at ail."

After describing tte wretched commercial condition
of this island, lie wsrites:-
• "Yon will be impatient for my exposition of the
melancholy state of te country, la its moral and re-
ligious aspects."

And Ln another place iwe are told, that
"cWhether the fmuancial, commercial or religions

state of the island be the subject of enqniry, the saine
discouraging deplorable conclusion vill bc arrived
at." * * *IDThe churches are half
desertel-i.e., the congregations on the average, I an
assured, including all denominations, are not more tian
half as nuinerousy aitended as formerly, -while many
of the chapels are cntirely shut up. *

c4There has been no revival of religion since,-per-
haps, 1838 or 1839. Tliat glorious work passed .suddenly
auxu, and euer since, lie pirit's influence seems io be
wilhldd. The island is now a great valley of dry
bones; thie ind does net blow upon then, nor is
there aity voice or enquiry conîecrning them, saying,
"Can iliese boues live?"

lu this admission, of the irreligious condition oft
Jamaica, we can perhaps detect the cause, i. e., the
religious revivals theniselves, wiose cessation the
irriter deplores ; for certainly, if there be one thing
more calculated thIan another, to sicken ail rational
beings with the very naine of religion, it is that
blasphemous admisture of maudlin Protestantism and
gross debauchery', termed a revival Under bte
excitemeut produced b>' thiese disgusting displays of
lewdness, madness, and hypocrisy', a parcel cf foolislî
mnen and wmuen, (generally Lthe latter,) imagine tbem-
selves LIhe subjects et' Lime direct ilumation cf te
H-oily Spirit; te>' rare, and groaù, and cant, wvhilst
thie evaugelical pulpit and press, strire liard te keep
up Lhe delusien. .But, fa a few clays, a reaction takes
place; mca are ashluie of having muade fools cf
thiemuselves ; thecir cotmon sense rejects he trasht
whlich, a short Lime before,sounded fa their cars, like
a message frein hearen ; thteir sense cf decency'
revolts at the beastly' exhibitions, which thme anzious
seats se. oftea afford. As Lie drunkard linbthe morn-'
ing, loathes the cup whichî thîe evening before had
been,the source et' his delirieus transports, se do tihe
dupes eof Lte revival or the protracted meeting,
Ieatn.to loathe and detest the very.namxe of religion.

Such bas alivays been the result of these attempts of
evangelical ministers to increase Lte nunber of fre-
quenters of their conventicle, and to augment the
amount of their pew rents. They would be simply
ridiculous, and worthy only of our scorn and mockery,
were it not for their fearful results-results, alas!
generally manifested in the increase of drunkenness
and prostitution and in the desertion of the churches
and other places of worship, as is the case at present
in Jamaica.

We see by the Journal de Quebec, that Mgr.
Baillargeon, Coadjutor of the Bishop of Quebec, was:
t enîbark et Lierpool on the 17th inst., on bis return
te Canada. I-Ils Lordship iras accompaeied by the
Rev. Mr. Sax.

The Address to the Governor's Speech% ias agreed
to without a division, Sir Allan MacNah having
withdrawn bis proposed amiendiments.

To the Edilor of lhe True Witness and Catholic Chronicle.
DEAR Sum,--Since I last addressed you, I have

been sojourning fer away, whera the blue waters
encircle Manhaettan Island, and the busy, bustling,
over-grovn Babylon of this Western world. I have
seen iith iadmiration (noue the less because I sai it
not for the lirst time,) the majestic Hudson, sweeping
downnwards to the ocean, betveen its ranges of Alpine
scenery, and I blessed iat God lwho lias made this
cartht so full of beauty and of grandeur. I have
ever admired the noble features hviîich characterise
American sccnery, and now whien I sai them arrayed
in the lovehlness of departing sprimg, they struck me
moe fôrcibly than ever before. Vet, grand. uand
beautiful as are the lakes and rivers, the rocks and
mountains, of " Coumbia's glorious land" tLiera is
one elament there whici awakens a deeper and more
reverential feeling-oue obljeet more grand than ithe
nontain or the river, and more beautifl thai lthe

smiling summer andscape,-the Catholic Church of
the United States-the young-tlhe vigorous-the
utnrestraimed-overspreadming all the land froin shore
to shore, and strikimîg ber roots deeper and deeper
into the heat 'of society, in ltiat great and ilourishiug
country. I am free to confess, that there is notling
which aflordedi ne so much plcasure, as to behold the
strong cad hîeailthy developmeent of the Catielic
religion, takmig place in the neiglhboring repubhie. It
mould certainily be gall and iormwnîood to the imdi-
dividual unembers o the French Canadian £Missionary
Society,if they only sair,as i did, the nuinber of Cath-
olic Chucites u ciand aroundI " lthe city of Gothan"
-- verily, they would have reason to apprelmend that
it will soon be as Popisli as Montreal ifself, (malgré
the pious labors of thei Ne York vangelist et hoc
genus omne.) if matters go on as they do, andhave
donc. Cominensurate with the nereasiug prosperity
-(f the Churebl, is that of the Jesuits, who are prose-
cutaig their labors of charity, and advaneing the great
work of civilisation, under the all-protectig bannier
of the stars and stripes. Long muay it float over a
frec and happy people, affordig shelter and protection
to the oppressed of every nation, without any Invidious
distinctions !

'hle College of St. Johns, at Fordiamn, placed by
the Most Reverend Arcibishop, niter the care of the
Jesuit Fathers, is truly a noble institution, havig mthe
advantage of one of the fmnest sites in th neighîbor-
hood of New York, and eijoying a daily-increasing
reputation, as a first-class university. It contans
aheady upwards of t irehundred students, belonging
chielly to the various states of the Union. There
are some, however, froni Mexico, and froe ithe
Ilepubhies of South America ; all these latter beincg, I
believe, of Spanishi extraction. So true it is, that
everywhere ire go, ire are confronteid by proofs of
the universality of the Chureit, in lier diffusion through-
out all the nations of the earth. The library of St.
John's College is very extensive, for so young an
establisluent, conîtainin no less than eleveni thousand
volumes, some of thema very rare and valuable. For
may part, I shail not soon forget my visit to Fordham,
for the scener within the grotnds, and all around, is
truly encianting ; and the graceful iospitality of the.
good fathers,is just wiat one miglît expect. They are.
at present putting nu a spacious collegle in the city, with.
a Church, whichli is to bec placed under the invocation.
of St. Francis Xavier. (The pride and glory of the
Jesuits 1) This last is the scene of Father Driscol's
apostolic labrs-a fact wîi c nmil, I knoi, peculianiy
interest your Montl rl readers. Withi him is asso-
ciated the Lev. Mr. Bienvenu, late of the Seminary
of St. Sulpice, now a inember of the Society of
Jesus, the wiole being under the charge of the Rer..
Mr. Ryan.

While speaking of the Jesuits, i must not forget
to mention, that tht Rev. Mr. O'Reilly, wItose loss
was so deeply felt in Quebec, soune few years ago, is
now a Jesuit,-and occupies one of the chairs at Ford-
hem, I believe that of Belles Lettres. The Rev.
Mr. McDonnell, so nîuch beloved in Montreal, some
two years since, is also there, filing one of the higher
seats of scholastieo earning. I had also the pleasure
of making the acquaintance of the President, the
Rev. Père Thebaud.

Of the convents I did not sec as much. as I would
have mished, as niy time iras too much occupied:; but
from what I did see, it is. sufficiently evident that the
holy sisterhoods, who form the cihief ornement of. the
Church in every land, are tiere walking lu the full
iglt of their divine vocation, teaching and- praying,

cuitdsuccoring the afilicted, as they every where do.
Meeli, and pure, and holy,, they are all ; and wiere is1
the Catholic heart that will- not acknowledge the
truthfulness, as well as the beauty, of the saying of an
early Father of the Church--" These communities of
virgins are the brigitest jewels in the diadem of
Christ." Ay! truly, most truly, are they, and well
'do. their earthllie s fit them for that glorious destiny

which the Evangelist foresaw-" to follow the Lamb
whitlersoever He goeth,in the kingdom of His glory.

I believe it is the intention of thè Most Revrend
Dr. Hughes, te commence, as soon as possible, after
his return te Now York, preparations for the erection
of a magnificent Cathedral, in commnemoration of the
elevation of the See of New York to the dignity of
an Arch-diocese. The site is already chosen, and
froin the fact of its being the highest point of land
on Manhattan Island, it follows that the spire of the
Cathedral, ien finished, wili overtop li the buildings
la and around the Empire City, net excepting even
the Washington Monument, now the loftiest pile of
building nl New York. This is truly a sublime idea,.
well worty lte mind from which it emanates. Let
us hope that Cod will prosper the pious undertaking,
and that the illustrious Archbishmop may bc spared to,
sec (lie codhpietion of his design.

But how are we getting on here, Mr. Editor, wit.
Our Catholic Defence Association? What are we
doingin the Capital of British North America,-in
this Catholie city of Ville-Marie,-to ielp on our.
brethren in Englan, in Ireland, and in Scotland, in
their arduous struggle wiith the antiquated intolerance
of the Russell cabinet? IHave ce donc aught.
cither in expression of our sympa thy, or to cheer and
encourage thosa imo stand in the breach, warding off
tIe echamus whleremîitih all of us are thraettened
Surcly Montreal iill not b the last t send in Lier
quota in aid of that greatest and loliest undertaking
of modern timtes, ithe erection of a Catholie umviersity
a Ireland ; if we fail in doing this, or postpone il tou

long, (like soue other natters we ail know ocf,) we
are Ldeedi unwrorthy of the high position me hold li
the Catholiceorld.-I am, lMr. lditor,

Yours truly,
AN IaisIt CoTIPOIlC.

Montreal, May 26, 1851.
W e refer our Correspondent to lie meeting of

yester.day, for an uaiswrer to his question.

(Wrhilcn for the Triue Wilness.)

MOONLIGHT REVERI ES.
Bï il. E. M.

The m omfrn lier home, ia ti cloadiess sky,
Lookied diomîton imua worM baba',

Aid coldly lier wanlighit fel Llike
On ils scenes of joy and wot.

A stately palace reared itls prond done,
WiLhin stream'd iany a liglht

Of joyons mirti, and thlie moon's faint rays
Softly kissedi itsharble white.

13eside, the home or a child of toil
Upreared ils lowly head,

Ils inciaes lay in deep despair,
From thn avery hope haid lied;

And yet, as if in cold miocking mirth,
Sie smiledo ithat mwieary spot,

Tiîmgig i asvittilver the rmuied caves
And roof cf that wretcimed cot.

And then îwith curious gaze, she loolked
WiLliin a ihi, ciurtaii'd roora,

-Where sat a maien of gentle a mien,
In young life's carliest bloomi;

And ier silv'ry lighît made stili more bright,
The veil and hle bridai flower,

Destmie te wrate tha brows of the girl,
litie orrow s solemn hour.

Wimhi the same calm smnile she glearned within
A casernent, gium> nd lan,

And sa ani inuriful mas ltae sene
She radiant beamted upon.

A form lay stretched oiln asinoiwy bed,
rapp in the slap cf mieath,

No more ierei lie paie nit igit lips,
To uttoiese ii Lifa's quiok bnealh

AndI the fixed aze of the half-closed eyes,
The forehetat se chill aund white,

The shroud and pal more ghastly looked,
In that fait giimmering light.

Lonig, sadil, gazed I, and thein a thought
Of bitterness filled my hcart,

Against that cold Orb, whic ain our joys
Andi sorrows took no part;

Whilh shone as brighlt e'er the couch oi' deati,.
In the prison's dankecied gloom,

As Lt did o'er Ite festal scenes of' earth,
Or the glittering palace roout.

But an miward voice reproved the thought,
And wispered then, soft and loir,

c Unto tiiat glorious Orb 'twas given,
IEs Creator's poier to shew;

And thiroughIout the lapse of ages shine,
With pur.e and undying flame,

Is mandates obeyitig-Dramer, go,
And do, thon, likewise, lhe same."

Montreal, May 21, 1851.

ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA.
Thenews general ll is.unimportant. Crowds conti-.

nued topress ito the Crystal Palape,
In the 1House of Commons, after some discussion,,

t further coasideration e' th Ecclesiastical Titles
Bill1, b>' censetnt eof tht Premier, was postpnàed te the

The. Liverpool Journal says-" WTt baevaye w'are
La condition te stete tin la a irek or two, minmstr

araeat ail etents quite certain that tis occurrence Lus
expeeted b>' all bhe goermenît: officiais, te follow
immediately on Mr. l3ayie' Ceylona Motion, upon
whiic. it is caciulatedl Ministerswril lie loetina cinoi-
rity. Lorti Sctlayi now prepared te foram an admi-
nmstration.

Advices fromi tht Cape of Geoit Hope te tic 4th
pril are receiveit. Thth itelligence is nms nîus-

back upon Kzng Wiiliam's Toîwn, lus force, being
inadtequate teo.utertake anything like a omnprhmtimsive
militer>' soheme. Tht defeat cf Lise-Kaffis by' Col.
Somerset, only' incitedt tie.varions tribetif freshIhos-
tilities.
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F 0R E lG N INTEL Il1 G E N C E.

FRANCE.
The fete of the 4th of May passed off under a

idrenching rain, and inmbrellas were the most formid-
ablewveapons broughît into requisition. From idday
lill m1idighit cthe rain did not cease tofali for one
mnoment. The streets were crowded with the -.Most
dra.ggle-tail mob that ever was disappointed of a
bhday.

M. e Girardin lias - published an extraordinary
article reliing to Gens. Changarnier and Cavaignac,
in lis journal the'Presse. • Girardin's inveterate
eaimity to the .iatter general, induces hm to take

ery opportiunity of traducing his good name. He
states, that inl March, 1848, General Changarnier
-entered the cabinet of M. Ledru Rollin, then Minister
df the Interior, and proposed that, if he could have
confided to hui 12,000 men of bis own selection, lie
would land them in England, revolutionise the iliole
of Great Britain, and proclaini there the same form
of Governinent as in France-nanely, the republic !
Two months afterwards, the general then in Algeria
issued, it is asserted, a telegraphic despatci, announc-
ing, eight days beforehand, the fail of the Executive
Commission, a commission which was coiposed of
MM. Arago, Garnier, Pages, Marie, Lamartine, and
Ledru-Rollin, and its being replaced by another,
composed of MM. Armand Marrast, Berger, and
Cavaignac. The editor of the .Prcsse then calls
upon the public to-draw the inference that there was
at that period an understanding and a plot between
MM. Cavaignac and Changarnier, and that the
events whicli were to stain the streets of Paris withl
blood on the 23rd, 24th, 25th, and 26th June, vere
already prepared on the 15th June behind the curtain.

M. Lacroix, Director General of Civil Affairs in
Algeria,.in June, 1848, lias publisied a letter, showing
that General Changarnier vas not aware of the pub-
lication of the despatlch n Aigeria. Tls document
of Girardin's lias served as the week's vonder for the
Parisians ; there is nothing of greater importance ta
record.

The delegates of the three clubs in whichlithe
sections of the once united Conservative majority of
the Frenci Assenbly have isolated themselves, are
believed to be engaged in concerting a form of words
and arranginig an understanding tlirough iwhici the
revision of the Republicat Constitution may be placed
on the order of the day witht some prospect of coin-
manding assent.

SPAIN.
The Narvaez-Sartorius party are said to be quite

dejected froin the un favorable accounts of the elec-
tions, that reach them fron the provinces. The
Marquis de Albayda, M. J. M. Orense, has written
a letter from Bayonne, to the Deniocratic Comnittee,
accepting the presidency which that party had con-
ferred on him: this circumstance ivill have the effect
of greatly diminisling the number of Progresista
deputies that would be returned on the 10th instant.
The 2nd instant, was the anniversary of the massacres
effected by the Frencli troops in Madrid, in 1808, by
order of Murat, subsequently King of Naples. The
sanguinary decree to that effect is yearly published at
Madrid, and a most solemn churcli ceremony takes
place. One hundred and forty victims, soine clergy-
men among themn, were barbarously murdered in and
near the Prado, a deed which Napoleon's troops
dearly paid for subsequently, at the bands of the
indignant Spaniards: the deed of tha day was the
signal for the general rising of the Spaniards througlh-
out the country against the Frencli.

THE REVOLUTION IN PORTUGAL.
Already had Marshal Saldanha's movement fallen

in the Time' barometer froin a "revolution'" into
an "insoleut riot," when suddenly it proves that the
"conspirator" lias taken the tide at the right time, or
rather that the tide las taken him, and tliat lie has
been rapidly carried on to fortune. The last intelli-
gence, hardly more than a veek old, left the iMarshal
abandoned by his followers, unsupported by the people,
driven back fron the towns and cities most attached:
to the Constitutional cause, and providing for his own
safety by a solitary and precipitate flight te the
frontier of Galicia. After lie lhad fallen back on the
Northern provinces, perceiving tmat the Kniglt had
out-maneuvred hin at Santarem, lie found limselfi
cut of from the troops which bad risen mi the South.
He bad relied on the probability that the regiments
marching against imit, or ralier after him, would
desert the Queen's Government; but the King,
avare of thLs danger, took care to keep them beyond
the reachi of temptation. As a last resource, he
pushed on alone to the Douro, and entered into secret
communicatian with some of his friends in Oporto.
But Count Casel ad taken at that ime effectuai
measures ta overcome the city, and apparently to
preserve the fidelity of the army. The Marsbal was
more than ever dispirited, and seems to have given up
ail further intention of prosecuting his liopeless under-
taking. He liad already pursued his course towards
Spin, wihen sôme arrests which took place in Oporto,
by.order of the Commandant, gave the signal for a
mitarcy pronuenciamcnto la that city. T1hie Couit
de Casai, lice Governor, remîained faithful to bis trust,
but wras .cverpoewered, and quitted the pince on thea
25th. Thme colonel of a regiment and two cther
officers were killed. An express flew ta recal Sal-

-dänha fromn the Spanish frontier, and, after a ride cf
:twenity hours, lime Marshîaî re-entened la triumph,

,amnidst lie acêlamations af lime nrmy and the people.
Fer lvo leagues, an the route by whîichm lie was
ê4fected, thearoad wvas a comipiete mass of people on
footon herseoback, and in carriages, In thme city, lima
afreets whi' he had lo.pass along wera a living
massa i slorssof all nations waved across freom hause
to:house, ie "windows wei-e hung;with draperies, cnd
filled with all tihe beautty and fasion of tie-place-.

1

GREAT BRITAIN.
THE PALACE OF INDUSTRY.

The excitement about thie great event of the year
has noways abated. The financial success of the
undertaking is placed beyond ail doubi. Not only
will the Exhibition be self supporting, but there is
every probability that 'the Crystal Palace will be
thrown iii a a bonne bouche.

The holders of season tickets seem determined upon
having their nioney's worth, their attendance daily
having been very large. The sale of season tickets
steadily continues, and we believe that upivards of
26,000 have already been disposed of. The money
received at the doors has also exceeded the most
sanguine calculations of the Executive, and this, too,
in tie face of unpropiticts weather. Very rapid pro-
gress bas been made since the opening day towards
bringing everything to a state of completion. There
Shave been large arrivals of Russian goods ; and
France, which had been hitherto singularly back-
ward in ils preparations, is now proceeding in cood
earnest, and bids fair to sustain its reputation as
mistress of the reigning mode.

laI the departnent of the Fine Arts the pahn of
superiority seens taobe awarded by universal consent
ta the colossal figure in bronze, of the Amazon attacked
by a Lioness, by Riss, of Berlin. This is a noble
production-great ia every sense of the word. This
chiefd' uvre of manufacture, being the largest zinc
statue that has ever been produced.

Need we say that the "cynosure of ail eyes" is the
gilded cage, of huge dimensions and invincible
strength, containing the great Koh-i-Noor diamond,
the "mountain of light," taken in our Eastern con-
quests. In proximity tothis are two very-coznspicuous
objects-a somewhat theatrical representation of Satan
vanquished by the Archange], by M. Jean du Seigneur,
and a noble equestrian statue of Godfrey de Bouillon,
Constable of France.

Two celebrated statues by Schwanthaler, cast in
bronze by Müller of Bavaria, excite deserved admira-
tion. They represent George Podiebrad, King of
Bohemia, and Libressa, his Queen,

Beyond, raised higli on a pedestal, is the magnificent
bronze lion, also cast by Mlüher. Tho inscription
is worth reading. The lion is one of four for an orna-
ment to the city gates Of Munich.

British sculpture though immeasurable behind the
foreign, vill come out better from the ordeal than vas
generally anticipated.
C Amongst the most conspicuous objects in the British
row, we nay enumerate the enormous clock of Dent,
stated to be the most correct in London ; the splendid
case of Sheffield etitlery by the Messrs. Rodgers; a
fine figure of the "immortal bard ;" Earl of Ross>s
gigan tictelescope; iodels of the Keeth bridge i
Russia; hie Britannia bridge of the Menai-straits; and
the Chepstow-bridge on the South Wales Railway;
the model of the Liverpool-docks, 40 feet long, with
1,500 vessels and 120 steam-vessels; figures, cabs,
omnibuses, &c., in the streets, are visible; and at the
extreme end is a magnificent specimenr cf a mirror,
stated ta be the largest in the world, from the Thames
Plate-glass WVorks, Blackwall

r. sler's glass fountain is placed in the centre of
the building, oi which it forms the most striking and
appopriate ornament. The water, as it falls froin
the top, is caught in a large eut-glass vase, fron
which there issues four other jets that deposit their
-waters in a larger vase below supported on a pedestal
of richly-cut glass pi]lars. This pedestal rises fron
the reservoir, which receives the water at the botom.
The immense weight of four tons of flint glass is stated
te have been used in rnaking this glass ornament.

The northern part of the nave, in the British division,
is divided into areas, containing minerai manufactures,
marine engines, earhenware. manufactures, and car-
riages of every kind is very extensive, and does great
credit to our coachmakers, for the elegance of many
of the designs and the ingenuity exhibited in several
of their contrivances to afford ncreased comfort and
security. The carnagos are placed near ta each other
in an open area, %vhach is constantly crowded vitl
adrniring speatators.

Adjoining the areas nearest to the nave there is a
long, narrow avenue, running frorn the west end l
the transept, on which two lines of rail are laid down
for locomotive engines and railway carriages. Of
these there is a goodly row, two of them being the
largest yet employed on any raidway in this country.
One of these ocomotive ngines, intended for the
North Western Railway, has a driving wheel eight
feet in diameter, and it runs on ciglit wheels, being,
apparently, of similar dimensions, in ail respects,
excepting in width, to another that is intended for the
Great Western broad guage line. .

Theprincipal part of the, goods displayed in the
south o the nave are fabries exhibitmng the manu-
factures of* Manchester, Glasgow, anci ireland, and
ihe h rdvro manufactures of irmingam and Shef
field.

TRE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOI IG CHR;NICLE.
No soonr had the elliricreach dLisbon thian

Count Thomar and his 'co leagiies nesigned; and the
Prime Ministér ivitidrew shortly afterwàrds b' the
boats of .her Britannie Majesty's frigate «cLedër "
to'the "Montrose," which vessel bas since conveyed
him to Vigo. The King wrote earnestly to urge the
Queen to accept an innediate compromise, and to
appoint a Cabinet in conformity with the demands of
a party which it is ne longer possible to resist; and
bis Majesty proceeded at once towards Lisbon.

PRUSSIA AND AUSTRIA.
There is another adjournment of the meeting of the

Frankfort Diet. It was fixed for the 10th,it vas
then appointed for the 12th, now it is stated tlie 15th
is to he the day; but this is stili uncertain. Accord-
ing to the correspoudence of the Dailyj .News, the
Danish Government rules in Schleswig vith muaic
severity, and the country is in a very excited state.
It is staied that Prince Scliwarzenborg vii arrive in
Dresden on the 15th, and the 16th inay be considered
as the day that will bri-ng the final and formail close
of the Conferences.

The Empress of Russia is about to fix ler residence
for a short time in Warsaw. . Itis reported that an
interview will shortly be arranged there between the
King cof Prussia and the Emperor of Russia. The
reports of the King of Prussia being likely to visit the
Exhibition in London are without foundation. The
King of Greece lias left Vienna for Trieste.

- ---------------------ný_

1 Between the Medioeval Court and the transept is;
the area allotted to the productions of Canada. They
consist, in a great measure, of raw .materials, and of
such manufactures and natural products s make little
show.; therefore but few iàitors stop te examine.
The -suite of rdarms fumished by Austria are most
elaborately fitted up, .and are deserved objects of
interéest and admiration. They conmprise à drawing-
rocm, a dining-room, a library, anid a bed-room, the
latter beingthe most superbly-furnished of any. The
massive richly-carved bedstead is a rpre and costly
piece of workmanship. The Zollverein is in an ad-
vanced siate of preparation. The contributions are of
a most varied and elegant kind, but we muet defer
notice of them till another lime.

With the apparatus chiefly used with the electric
telegraph, it is necessary that an. agent should be
prepared ai the station to which the communication is
transmitted ta observe, interpret, and commit te
writing the telegraphic signa. It has been attempted,
and net without success by some invenors, to super-
sede the necessity.of suaci an agent by naking the
telegraph itself not only transmit the message, but
also write it. By an arrangement in the electro-
chymical telegraph of Mr. Bain, the details of which
will be faund in the Exhibition, a rate of transmission
is realised which not only exceeds the speed of the
most expert stenographer, but exceeds even the
rapidity of the met rapid utterance. The principle of
this apparatus is easily rendered initelligible. The
electric current has the property of decomposing certain
chymical solutions when it lis transmitted through
them. Now, if a sheet of paper be moistened with a
liquid which itself is colourless, but which holds in
solution colouring matter, such, fer example, as
Prussian blue, the electrie curren t, being transmitted
ihrougli any point of such paper, will decon pose the
solution at that point, will liberate the Prussian blue,
and prodLuce a biue spot. If, while the current passes,
the paper be moved under the wire w'hich conducts
the current, a blue line will bo forned upon it, and if,
ýwhile the paper moves under hie wire i contact Vitli
it, the current be intermitted, as already described, a
series of blue lines will be produced of varying lengths
and with varying intervals ropresenting exactly the
play of the current. Thes lines will accordingly be
traced upon the paper, which is kept moving under
the vire which conducts the current, and such marks
may be interpreted and rend as easily as commion
language. Iin soine experimental trials made with
this apparatus lately, before Committees of the Insti-
tute of France and the National Assem.ly, despatches
were sent a distanc.e of upvards of 300 miles at the
rate of 1,500 letters per ninute, and it is certain that
in average circumstanices hie speed of transmission
may alhays exceed 1,000 letters per minute, or 17
letters per second.

In this exceedingly cursory view of the contents of
the Crystal Palace, wea have not ascended the staircase
ta the galleries. On the Foreign side the unfinished
state of the arrangements is even more apparent thari
below. On the English side nearly all is completed,
but the collection of articles displayed is so miscellane-
ons that il is almost impossible ta describe them in a
gencral view. The chief objects of attraction are
deposited at the south-western extremity, vhere the
collection of jewellery and works in the pracious
metals cannot fail to excite admiration.-Wek7cy yNews.

ELEcTION CocnUTrEs.-The committee have de-
cided that Mr. Prinsep, not being qualified according
ta the provisions of the Act, is net duly elected ta serve
in this present Parliantent for the borougli of Hlarwich.

S-. ALndAs ELEcTIoN.-A Royal proclamation
offering a reward of £50 eaci, payable by the Trea-
sury, ias been posted in various public places for the
discovery, apprehension, and delivery over to the
custody of the Sergeant-at-Arms of the abducted wit-
nasses, Waggett, 1-ayward, Birchmore, and Skeggs.
The witness Edwards, -who was committed on the
ground of having being concerned in the abduction of
Vaggett has n1oV been in Newgate nearly a month,

and has bcen visited by various parties. It is pro-
posed ta bring in a Bill for the appointment of a con-
mission ta inquire into the wahole afTair at St. Alban's.

FoRTHtcoMINo REviEwS.-A series of reviews, mili-
tary inspections, and shan figlits, vill take place in
the viciniity of the Metropolis, as soon as the weather
becones more settled.

The Rev. J. Kenrick, whose name lias been se pro-
minently brought before the public in consequence of
his refusai to bury, ai ChicLester, a dissenting minis-
ter and a poor woman vho liad destroyed herself in a
lit of insanity, ias resigned the vicarage of St. Peter
the Great, Chichester, value £150, and of North Mar-
den, value £65, ta which the Rev. T. Bayly has been
promoted.-ilampshire 7Wegraph.

The Archbishop of Canterbury has, through lhis se-
cretary, given a positive contradiction ta the statement
put forward on the failli of an entry in a diary, after an
interview with Wardsworth, the l]ae Poet Laureate, to
the effect that the Arclhbishop, thon J3islhop of Chester.
used ta allow his servant to preach at Dissenting meet-
ing louses.

BaUTALITY or A WESLEvANr MINrsTE.-One Rev.
H. Brown, Minister of a Wesleyan chapel at Ryde,
and Eliza his wife," have been fined £5 each for
cruelty towards a young servant girl in their employ.
They had.beaten her with wvhip-handles, thrown
buckets of water over er, kept her upon bread and
water, and forced her ta go about half-dressed. The
Chairman of the Sessions expressecd his regret that
ge there was no fund to defray the costs of a prosecu-
tion, or ho would commit them for trial at the Quarter
Session, at Winchester!-" The defendants were pelted
by the mob an leaving the Court-house, and almost
every square af glass ta their lhouse wvas broken.-
Weekly Nws.

Dn. JoHNso.-The churchwardens cf St. Clament
Danes, having satisfactoriiy asertained thmat a seat in
the pow numbered 18, la the northt gallery cf thmat
churcht, wvas negul arly occupied for mnany years by the
great moaralist, have caused a neat brasa tablet record-
ing the fact ta be affixed ini a conspicuous position lo
thepillar against which the doctor muat aften have
rechîned. The inscription an lte tablat is tram the pan
cf Dr. Croly, nectar cf St. Stephen's, Walbrook, and
is as followsa:-"< la this pew, and beside this pillar,
fanrnmany years attended divine service the celebrated
Dr. Samnuel Johnson, the philosopher, the poot, the
great lexicagraphter, tha profound moralist, and chief
writer ai ii time. Bera 1709 i died 1784. In the
remembrance and honour cf noble faculties, nobly
employed, some inhiabitants cf the parishof St. Cla-
nment Dlancs liave placed this slight mamorial, A.D.
1851?-2Ymes.

EmonrATIoN rnoù LivERPooL.-Abouf 2,400 ersona
have-sailed froin. this port for the United States during
the past month, and of those no fewer than 6,800 have
been 'sent out by W. Tapscott and Co., a nunber
probably greater than has ever before ben despctched
by one house from thtis or any other poat,¯.within the
same short space of time.-Lerpoal Chronicie.

CIMUnAL INFoRMATIoNS FOR LIBEL ON-A CONvEw.
-Conditional orders for criminal informations were
obtained by Mr. Sergeant Shee, in te Bail Court Lon-
don, on Monday, against the Moring Adveriser and
the Morning Herald, for libellous statements which
appeared ii those papers respecting the Convent of
Notre Dame, in Bebford-lane, Clapham.

We are informed ihat about four bundred smail
tenants have Iis year received notice te quit estates in -
Rossashire. Giving five persons to each farmily, which
is aboût.the average, the number required to be ru-
moved- is about two thousand.-Inverness Courier.

CLERKmENwELL.-Mry Ann Coster a pretty-looking
woman, 20 years of age, who resided with her parents
at NO. 55, York-street, City-road, was commited for
the wilful murder of lier illegitimate infant chil.

LUNATIC WITNESsEs.-Tie judges in the Court of
Queen's Ilench have decided thlat the admission of a
lunatie as a witness, is in the discretion of the judgo
who presides at hlie trial, and that lhe effect of tha
evidence ie a question for the jury. Mr. Justice Tal-
lourd said that irpersons laboring under a monomanmia
were net to be believed on other matters, the result
would be most diastrous, for srne of the Nwisest me
had been and were subject ta delusions. "Martin
Luther asserted and be ieved ilat lie had had a con-
flict with tlle devil ; and Dr. Johnson was convinmced
that he had heard his mother callhim after lier deahl."

A -correspondent of the Gateshead Observer giving
an account of the collecting of the cenisus papers ii
that part of England says, tat it was rathier a touching
scene in saine families, where the father had beenî
often compelled te chanuge his place of abode in quest
of employnent, ta find him appealing ta bis wife
when the seventh column carne tbe afilledI. "Sio
(poor woman !) never failed te recollect in what towns
they lived hvlere each addition had been made te her
domestic cares."

A SENsIBLE OLÔ WoMiAN.-At the parish church iof
St. John Exeter, on Sunday last, after ithe clergymant
iad given notice of a collection for the following
Suida for the Foreign Missions, an iold woman got
up and delivered herself of the following common-
sense, Ihough eccentric, obseivation:-" Better give
the money to the poor, 1ve a giv'd a good many gond
pounds, but l'il take cane I n'1t gie any more-dost
iear what f zay ?" and repeating IlDost hcar what I
zay ?" in a loud voice, the old lady left the church
amidst the surprise of lme congregation, of the rover-
end gentleman himiself, and even of the stoical clerk.

lV1nCIICIA1T IN 1851.-On1e Dr. Cotton," a "cui-
ning man," able taocure diseases, tell fortunes, and
explain dreans, lhas beea conmitted to 'te flouse of
Correction, by the Sussex muagistrates as a rogue and
vagabond. An elderly woman feeling hersel 11, be-
lieved that she was sulrering under a "spell' put uponc
lier by a Mrs. Tollest, vho enjoys the reputation of
being a witch. She wasinduced te consult Dr. Cotton,
as the only persan who coulId "drive the evil spirit out
of lier." .Sie paid him about 25s., and flit lerself
better for sente tinte after each visit ; but, as she
always relapsed into ier former mate, she at last
suspected that Cotton Ionly drove the devil out of her
for a time, and then let him ic again," so ,sthai lis
services should againblie periodicaily required. Ac-
cordingly the woian applied Io Superintendent
Gifford, and asked liat active oficer cither ta have
the kindness te o take the devil out of her" iimself.
or te compel Cotton, by law, to do it more ef'ectualliy.
Gifbrd told lier he believed that he should have ie
difficuiy.whatever iii proecting her fron that dread-
ful persucage, if she would only exactly follow his
instructions. This shet joyfully puromised to do, and
by that mneans the uibelieviing ofiicer lodged the
doctor in prison. .

INciNrS OF TirE CENSUs.-Tliefollowing spocimen
of womanly assumption was given in one of the census
retuns not a lhundred miles from College-street,
Portsea:-" Jane - , wife, head of lce famify,manmg-
lingwoman. Join -, husband, turnismy mangl,'e."
-Porlsmouth 2ines.

UNITED STATES.
CINCTNNATI, May 19, 1851.-Frigh/ful Railroad Ac-

cident.-On Saturday last, on ile Frankfort aid
Louisville (Ky.) ¯Railroad, a train of freigit cars, ta
which were attached two passenger cars, containing
enginteers, superintendent, atd ahliers connected with
the rond, were passing over a new bridge, west of
Frankfort,.vhen itl gave way, and precipitaied the
passengers, engine, cars, &c., into the water, a distance
of twenty feet. Six mutilated bodies have been
recovered.

The new constitution of Maryland provides hliat
persons engaged in duels, as principals or seconds,
shall be disqualified irom holding office; clergymen
are ineligible for sents in the legislature; bribery dis-
qualifies for holding oflice ; persons convicted for lar-
ceny or infamnous crimes are disfranchised; a certain
amount of property is exempted fronm seizure fer debt;
the judiciary systenm is remnodelled; the governor's
term is ta be four years, at a salaiy of $3,600 per an-
num ; stockholders of banks are made liable for twice
the amount of their stock, and bank olicers are pie-
vented from getting discnlts.-1oston Pilot.

CANADA.
An action af a character, wve belive quite nprece-

dented, bas just been rried at Toronto. Mn. Albert
Furniss, n gentlemen wvell knowvn la that city, cea-
trcted ta supply the city of Tonto wvtih walter. For
the sum af £250 a year lhe w'as to put downt certain
pipes, and ta have abundanuce af the element ln case
cf fires. Last y ear there were a great many fines in
Tornto. The corporation bring theair action, allege
that the contract wvas ual performed, that lthe supply
ai water was insuflicent, that they were put ta anu
expence cf £500 ta supply il by cartinug, acnd that by
the bumning cf lhe City Hall, and in alther wvays, they
wvere furlter damnmiied. The Jury gave a verdict for
lte Corporation-damages £2000.-Transcript.

Tie Govenmor General lias rafusedi la commute the
punishmenît ai Francis Blear, convicted cf maurden at
the last Parti .Assizas. in te exercise af n very
painful responsihility, wea îtink His Excellentcy bas
acted perfectly right. Thora wvere "noa extenuating
circumstances whatever lanlime case. It was a cold-
blooded, treacherous, sordi'd mcurder.--Ibidh.
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OruFriday evening last a young lad named Louis

Rouselle, living at letite Cote, lost his life while out
,ahooting. Itappears hliathe hadgone outn company
with another lad, and while crossing a fonce, the
nuzzle of the gun being at the lime pointed towards
his breast, il went off. The young lad died alunosi
imstauitaneously.-Pilot.
. RocK SimS.---At about tvelve o'clock on Tuesday
night, senoe eight or ten tons of rock fell down fromi
Cape Diamond into.Champlamu Street between the old
incliaed plane and the spoL wlhere Montcalm's table is
erected. We are happy in being able to add liat no
lives were lost ; the road ai tbis point runs along the
base of the rock, and therefore no building wxere in the
track of the mass, thile the opposite side is bounded
by the edge of the river and partly by wharves. The
street was completely blocked up iuthi large pieces of
solid rock, and alhhough several men were employedt
by the road Surveyor in blasting them, a passage for
vuhicles could not be made until near five o'clock in
the evening. Severa] fragments of stone ilhicli iwe
sav, contaied in the crevices withii the a number
of fine specimens of Lte crystal formation, froin whicit
Cape Diamond derives its name. Had the avalanche
occurred ut any other lime than the still heur of mid-
nigit, there can be no doubit tha serious Joss of life
vould have occurred. As il wras, we learn that several
persones had passed along the streot but a short time
previous. To the close observer il is.perfectly clear
that aceonsiderableportitonofIlte Cape,it varnous parts,
must fall. It is only a qnestion of lîne.-Quebec.Mercury.

The iron cage in wiiichl the woman Dodier, whose
maide iinane was Coriveau, ras long exposed afier
execution in 1763, for the murder of her iusband, was
found in the Point Levi burual ground last wveek. The
case i§ made ta fit the humatn figure, and is quite a
euniosity. It nay be ieresting to state that the wo-
man, iwhose detestable misdeeds the finding of this.
relie again exposes, murdered no less than three hus-
bands.-Quebec Chroicle.

Itis said that a headless trunk of a man iras found,
lately, at Broughton, iwicih appeared te have been
bunried benealh the snci simeo Jast fall.-Quebec Mer-
cury.

A Boyi CARIED ovrn NIAGAnA FALLS.- A boy twoa
years old, named James M'Grati, iwas carried over the
Falls on the 19th ult. [-ie was playing on a board ut
Street's facltory, oni the Canada side, im company with
an elder brother;i their father sawi tem, and chided
the elder one, who suddetly jumped off wien the other
was precipitated i the stream. le son got into the
rapids, and the father hurried to rescue lm; but it
vain-the boy went over the Falls. Great consterna-
tion and horror prevailed in very quarter; and this
distressing incident lias created such an exciteenot as
seldon arises from such a cause. But few cases of'
this kind have occurred ut Niagara Falls.

MURDER AT A CHîinAvAni.-TIieBrockUdle Recordr
relates an instance of nurder whici occurredt ai une cf
tiose foolisi exhibitions called ehiravaries. Sone
pa ties iaving a bad feeling agaist on e Hiumplhrey, a
blacksmith, a the township ef Bastard, vent to lis
hoiuse te chiravari him. The party were arnmed with
guns, and Humphrey also ivent out with a gin. Stones
%vore iiroîvu ahtumpirylsdeer, anti in ilheexciieuncnt
anc eit I îvin Levingston, iras shot ded. Humphrce
denies that lie tischarged is gun ; but the Coroner's
Jury rturned a verdict cf irilful nînrder againstI lîim,
an luevas lotge iii1jil te tale istrial for Liti ence.
Tius ends another ehiravari.--Toronto Examiner.

The Galt Reporter says tiat "lInaMunicipal Coun-
cil, iot a great way frim Dumfries, it was recently
proposed, that no smoking should be permittei in any,
lavern on Sundays. Il amendment to this, il was
movei, that all fbols shoiild be tied up on Sunday, and
particularly Township Councilers. The gravity with
whicti the second proposal iwas made by the venerable
Duteli Boniface wriho wras ils parent, elicitei a roar of
laugiter, wh-iich put an end ut once both to the smaloe,
and the imprisonîment.

Ts WEarnR AND TuE CRlors.-Accounts from a
distance are the reverse of flattering, but iwe trust all
unfavorable prospects are dispelled. In tiis neigh-
barhood, Ilte weat crop lools remarlably vell, if
ire ma>' except certain localities where the sod 1îs not
adapted for the growth of fSali vieut. The spring
crops are likewise promising, and no doubt the heavy
rains of Monday ight vill have done considerable
good. Outhe abovementionted night, a thunder storm
passed over this city, whicli, although violent for the
time, was of short dunation.-Hamillon Spectaior

" UPPER CANADA IS TE EnAInO aF THE PRoVINcE."
-Examiner.-So i iwoult appear, if iwe may jue
from the quantity of spirfls consuîned there. The
Toronto Correspondent of the Montreal Pilot observes,
with cuttimg simplicity, thatiétis section of the Pro-
vimce lias duîriugtflast year sigrialy sustained lier
pretensions ta progress over Lower Canada. elre are
the figures: Manufacture of Wliiskey in Upper Canada
for t year 1850. 1,98S.198 gals.
Lower Canada. 79. 913 lé

Difference infavor of C. West 1,908,284 gals.
With this fact before us, we ar- not surprised that

Upper Canada shoul furnish ten intes as nany sub-
jecis to the Penitentiary as Lower Canada. At the
nexti meeting cof ''The French Canadian Missionary
Society,' il hould be announced, as a spe.imen of the
beightedi gnorance of the " French Papists" lthat
thce d nlot drink one-lweniieth part as much whiskey
as thir progressive fellowr-umidiists of Upper Canada,
anud that they fmiish tIo the Penitentiary only one-
tenthi as many subjects as lteir enliohtened Anglo-
Saxon conquerors ! Surely, this is a7anuentable fact,
and the sympathy of ' The French Canadian Mission-
aty Seciot>'" shiouilie exorcisedi in behalf cf these
stupidly seber anti moral pope. What a dis race toe
our comnti country' that these "cl-n Frnh wvilli
net drink rmc andi comnt crimes le lte spirited
Angle-Saxon race ! We, lthe Bibliopolists cf Uppor-
Canada, must try anti reouse lthe. poor deludedi acatures
firm their sily et» amo inniocence andi sobr'iety. Loi
us put dain iteir Priests and. ilion we wvill see senme-
thting, like "plunk,">l ite shape cf drinking antI
haùn (commatedi occasionailly te irmprisonment for
life tu &le Pcnitentiary) amoang thuese stupidi "PFrench.,
men.",> A fewr coiportours, supplieoth vîî a bauntiful
stock ef tracts andi impudence, caul bring about thise

mubscribe a dollar fo se benevaon t ta po' Cainet,
downu ithl the "ui,"' and lhe prayers et the convert,-
id shall descend fer you andi yours.--Taranto Mror.

ARRassT 0F THrE NiaE. DESERTERs AT Eis-1'eu.--
The anie prix-aies cf the97th Regt. whoi desertedi front
this garnien during lte night of Wednesday last, (anti

not on Thursday night, as eroneously stated by a
cotemporary,) vers arrested on Saturday morning, àt
Eastport, by theBritish vice Consul there, Charles
Shierwood, Esq. It appears _ihat those men stole a boat
from barque Nova Scoion, i nwhich they made the
voyage to Eastport, where they landed infull regimen-
tals, with their arns and accoutrements. Major Wels-
ford left in the steamer Creole yesterday morning, for
the purpose of bringing those men back, accompanied
by Mir. James Stockford, High Constable.--New Bruns-
wicker.

We read in the New York Truth Teller, "that
the Duke of Norfolk bas turned Presbyterian." We
hardly think that bis grace can have fallen quile so
low. There ivas another Howard who apostatized,
of whom some curiousstories are on record:--" I can-
not be a good Catholic," lie said, "I cannot go to
heaveni" and if a man is to go to the devil, h niay
as wveU start from the House of Lords, as froin any
other place on earth. When lie qualified for a
certain Lord Lieutenantslîip, whicli qualification con-
sisted in receiving the Lord's Supper, according to
the rite of the Anglican Church, the convertreturned
the cup, out of whiclh he drank the ivine, nuttering
in an audible voice-"Portby G-, and d-dbad
port too."

Dr. Jebb being asked if lie knew any man who
believed the thirty-nine articles, lie said, he knew one
man who believed one article, and another inan who
believed another article; but that he knew Do one
man who believed the vhole tlirly-nine.

IoVEMENT TOWIAIDs CATHOLICISM IN PRUsSIA.
-It lias as yet excited conparatively little attention
in this country, that a inovement similar to tiat of
Puseyism has lately manifested itself in thie Protestant
Church of North Germany. This inovenient, as iwe
gather froin the Berlin correspondence of the Daily
]Wews, has ail that multiplicity of aspect which indi-
cates a change in the public mmd. In the first place,
must be mentioned the fact that ritual observances,
which the Lutherans have always retained to a nmuch
5lareater extent than their brethren of the Anglican
Cliurch, are now being "carried out" at Berlin ivith
zeal, and an evident wisht to assimilate thein as inucli
as possible to the offices of the Catholie Churcli.-
Tablet.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION,

A QUARTE RLY MEETING of the above body,wilib hlield at the Rooms, St. Hlen Street, o'n
TUESDAY EVENING, 3rd Junte, at EIGHT o'clock
precisel.

B>' Ordor,
* DANL. CAREY, Secy.

Montreal, May 21, 1851.

ST. PATRlCK'8 SOCIETY.

T 11E REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the'
ST. PATRICX'S SOCIETY, will be held at ST.

PARICK'S HOUSE, on MONIJAY EVENING, the
2nid of JUNE, at HALF-PAST SEVEN O'CLOCK.

By Order,

Montreal, May 28, 1851.
H. J. LARKIN, Secy•'.

B. DETLIN,
ADVOOATE,

NO. 5, LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

UST PUBLISHED, by the Subscribers, LOVER'S
SONGS AND BALLADS, including those sung in

his " Irish Evenings," and litherto unpublished.
From the following preface, by the author, it will be
seon that this is the ouly complete edition of his poems
publishod.

PREFACE TO THE AMERICAN EDITION.
My songs having the good fortune of being. pepular

la Amenlca, have appeared in different shapes at differ-
ont limes and places. A reprint of a Loùdun edition
of my,' "Songs and BalladsI" has lately been repub-
lisiedin this country,.deficient of the songs of" ccandy
Andy " and «"Treasure Trove," and havmng but a very
fow from my "Irish Evenings."

The present edition contaims ail I have enumerated,
besids all the sangs af my "Irish Evening," muny
cf xvhiehare bere pubuishetiforlte firatnie. . 'faci,
lit3 present edition is the onl> perfect one inexistence,
being much more ample tIan. any collection of my
songs pubished, everr lu Europe, and the only authentie
copy o My poetical- vork-s mu this country, it haviug
gone thirough typographical correction under my wn
iuud. t SAMUEL LOVER.

Astor House, New- York, December, 1846.
12mo. prinîed on excellent paper, aud lhandsomely

bonad iamusmin, price only 2s. 6d.
D. & J. SADLIER,

179, Notre Dame Street.
Montrea, May 14, 1851.

MR. ROBERT McANDREW,
N returning thanks to the Public, for the liberal

, support received during his ln« period in business,
lu SORE L, mnhimates thati he wiil REMOVE on the
lst May, to MONTREAL, to 99, St. Paul Street,
whbere he vill open an extensive WHOLESALE and
RETAIL DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT. His
long experienee among Country Merchants, with strict
attentionI o their orders, will, ho trusts, gain hin a
share of their patronage, particularly as le pledges
himself to supply them wilh as good Articles, and at
as LOW if not LOWER RATES than any house in the
City.

Montreal, May 14, 1851.

Dn. COFFY,
HAS TAIKEN UP RIS RESIDEN CE IN

ST, FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
In the house lately occupied by Dr. Howard, Oculist

and Aurist.
Montreai, May 8, 1851.

BIRITISII AMERICA
PIRE, LIFE, AND INLAND MARINE.

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED 1833.

CAPITAL S2'OCK-£100,000.

IIE Public are most respectful1y informed, that the
Office of this Institution is REMOVED to No. 33,

Great St. James Street, tis city, (late TEru's iotel.\
ASSURANCE agaimst Accidents by FIlRE; or Ihe

dangers of INLANI) NAVIGATION, will be graunted
ai the Iowest possible raies ofPremi m, compatible iit
security o the PUBLIC, and the credit and safety of
the INSTITUTION.

The mimerons bodly of irtfluenial men, who are
interesîed as STOCIJOLDEJIS, andthie large ameni
of paid np Capital, invested at interest inithi. Province,
guarantee the liberal adjustment, and the speedy set-
tiement of al equitable claima whicit inay be made
upon the Company.

WILLIAM STEWARD,
Manager Branci Office.

Montreal, May 8 1851.

ATTENTION!

OWEN McGARVEY,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, GLAZIER,

&C. &C. &C.
T E Advertiser returns thanks to his friends and

ie publie, for the liberal support lie lias received
since bis commencement in business. 1e is now
prepared to undertake Orders in the imost extensive
inanner, and pledges hinself that lie will iuse his best
abilities to give satisfaction tIo those who may favor hin
with eir business.

Graiing. Marbling, Sign Painting, Glazing, Paper-
Hanging, White Washing and Coloning, done la the
most approved mainer, and on reasonîable terms.
No. 6, St. Antoine Street, opposite Mr. A. Walsh's

Grocery Store.
Montreal, May 7, 1851.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CIIOCE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. I St. PAUL STREET,
.Vear .Dalhaai c Square.

DR. TAVERNIER
AS the honor of informing the Citizeis of Mont-

- real, and the Inhabitauts of ils vicinity, that,
having returned from Europe, lie will begii new to
attend to practice, on lite fui'st of March next.

Surgerg-in his former residence,. No. 2 St. Law-
rence main street.

Montreal, Feb. 12, 1851.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
AD VO CAT E,

O F ICE-G A R D EIN S T RE ET,
Next door o the Ursulines Couvent,

NEAR THE COURT HOUSE.
Quebec, May 1·, 1851.

H. J. LARKIN,
AD VO CA TE,

No. 27 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
11oNTREAL.

THE SHIP CHANDLERY
BUSINESS heretofore carried on by Mr. FRANcis

MULaNs, xwill be continued by the subscriber, on
his own account solely; wholi expects by the first
arrivais an extensive stock of every article in the
MARINE LINE, direct from the best manufacturers.

F. F. MULLINS,
No. 67 Commissioner Street,

Opposite the Quebec Steamboat Wharf.
Mentreal, S30th April, 1851·.

INSPECTION OF B3EEF AND P'ORK.

qiE Subseriber, ln returninat bis sincere thanks for.
-tpast favera, begs to lifnformis friends ltai he beldsa

himaself lu readiness to INSPECT BEEF anti PORKE
for the OWNERS thereof, conformable to the amended
Act of the Provincial Parliamneut of last Session.

FRA NCIS MàACDONNELL.
Montreal, 24th April, 1851.

L ARD FOR SALE.
10KEGS FilESH? L EAF L ARD, averagihg 112

. JAMES MEGORIAN.
rMontreal, 23rd Aprib, 1851. .

Stili the Forest is the Sest Nedical SehoolI
Tal predisposition which exposes the humcnframe lo the
infection andtirudenceof aildiseases, rcesdirect-

ly or indirectly from a disordererstate of the
System, caused 61 Impure Blod, Bilious

and Morbid condition of the Stomach
and Bauds.

DR. HALSEY'S
GUrM-cOATED

FOREST P LLS.
(A SarsapariUaprcparation of unexantpled efficacy.)

Thtese Pills are prepared from the best Sarsaparilla,
combined vtit other Vegetable properties of the
huightest Medicina] virtue. Th'ey are warrantled not
te cotain art>' Meneur>' or Mical whatever. They
purge witeut griping, nausiating, or wreakening ;
can be taken at any time, vithout hindraice from
business, change of diet, or danger of taking cold.
.hey nelier Jîve tc aste nort he smnl of medi-
cie, and are five times more effectual in the cure of
diseuses than any Pills iii use.
But a shortl ime tas elapsed, since these great and

good Pills were first madle lnvown te the public, yet
ilion sanids have already exporienîced tluir good effects.
livalids, givei iver by their Physicians, as incurable,
have founîd relief, and been restored te sountd and

°igor°uslueulî°froul"ir" ""use..
TO FATHERS OF FAMILIES.

Bile and foui state of the stomach occasions more
sickness and deathis tim families, tiatal al other causes
of disease put togelther'. Sonetimes whole families
are taken don by malignant fevers, Fver and Ague,
and other dangerons disorders, ail pruceetding froin a
bilious and foul state of the stornact.. No parent can
lbe se igntorat as nîot te krnow the great datiger existinug
front biliousness-no parent would be guity of causing
te

DEA T H OF lIS 11WN CIIiLDREN!'
Yet thonsands of children and aduis die every year
tirough neglect of parents ta attend to the arly' symp-
toms of bie au< foui sfomac.
u pmruit fo fbile n>' lwaysbie lncu b>'sane

itfrmbe syrnptein irîmicl il proulucea, sueit nssaiok
stonacl, lhcadaclie, loss of appetite, bitter taste in te
munixth, yellow tint of te skiu, languidness, costiveness,
or alther symptounsof a salar nature. Almost every
person gets bilioua, the neglect of whichi is sure te
brng on soe danîgerous disorder, frequentlly terminat-
ing in deait. A sungle 25 cent box of Dr. HJalsey's
Gumi-coted Forest Pills, is sufficient t iceep a whole
family from bilious attacks and sickness, froi six
months to a year. A single dose, from 1 to 3 of these
mild and excellent 'ilis, for a child ; from 3 to 4, for
an adut; and fron 5 t 6, for a grownî person, carry off
ail bilious and morbidi matter, and.restore hIe stomaci
and bowels, curing and preventing a] manner of
bilious attacks, and many other disorders.

SALTS AND CASTOR L31.
No reliance can bc placed on Salts or Castor Oil.

These, as well as all common purgatives, pass ofi
without touching the bile, leavinig the bowels costive,
and lthe stomacli in as bad condition as before. Dr..
Halsey's Forest Pills act oui the gaul-ducts, and carry
ail morbid, biliouins matter, fronm the stonach aud.
bowels, leaving the system stronig andbuttioyanit,-inîd,
clear ;. producinug permanent good liealh.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In 1845, Dr. lalsey's Pills were first made known

là Ihe pubic, under the denomiation of Hal]sey's
Sugar-cuate Pills." Their excellent qualities soon
gamni for tuenm n igh reputaion, and the aenmnal sale
cf many thousand boxes.. This great success excited
ithe avaiee cof desigmîng men, whoi commenced the
inanufacture of commun Pini , whiiieli they coated with
Sugar, to give them ithe outward appearance of Dr.
llaisey's, in eder to sell tem utndeor thc good will
Dr. iHalsey's Pills lad gaiued, by curing thousands of
diseuse.

The public are nowi nost respectfully notifled, that
Dr. 1-aisey's gnuine Pills vili henceforth be coated
with

GUM ARABIC.
An article whiclh, in every respect, supersedea Sugar,
bothon accouat of its ialing virtues, andits durability.
The discovery of this improvement, is the resuh of a
succession ai expenments, during liree years. For
the invention of which, Dr. 1-lisey lias been awarded
the only patent ever grated on Pills by the Govern-
ment oithe United States, of America..

The Gum-coated Forest Pills prsenit a beautiful
transpareut, glossy appearance. The well-knowrn
wholesome qualities of pure Gum Arabic, withii wihich
they are coated, renders them still better than Dr.
ialse's celebraied Sugar-coated Pills. The Gum-
coated Pills axe 'nover liable lu injury from dampness,
but remain the saine, retaining ail their virtues ta an
indeiniîe period ai lime, and are perfectly free from
the disagreeable and nausiating taste of Medicine. lin
orderto avoid ailimpositions, and to obtain Dr. 11alsey's
truc and genuine Pills, sec that Ithe label of eachl box
bearsI th signature of G. 'W. IIALSEY..

Reader /1 I If you wish o be sure of a medicine
which does cot contain thatlurking poison, Calomel or
Mercury, purchase HALSEY'S GUII1-COA TED
FOREST PILLS, and avoidI all others.

If you desire -a mild and gentle purgative, which
neither nauseates nor gives rise to griping, seek for
IIALSEY'S PILLS.

If you wrould have the-rmost concentrated, as well as
the best compound Sarsaparita Estract in the world,
for urifying tlie blood, obtain Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS.

IF you do not wish ta fall a victimI to dangerous ill-
ness, and be subjected te a Physiemin's bill of 20or 50
dollars, talc a dose cf Dm. HAL SEY'S PILLS as seon
as unfavorahle symptomr are axpernioeti.

Ifyenouo have a Meicne vwic eis nlot leave
î" boîv costie, it ivastrnt mlatoa ai weak-

Castor Oul, anti all commoan purgatives.
Purenta, if yen wvish your familles te continue lu

oocd heuilh, keep a bax cf IIALSEY'S PILLS la yo'ux
fouse.

Ladies, Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS are mild and per-
fectly' harmless, and iwell adapted lo lthe peculiar
delicuacy of your constitutionis. Procure themn

Travellers andi Marinera, before undertakinoe long
vage, pravide yorseivtes wilh r. HALISEY'S

Whuo]esa]e and fetai Agents:u-In Mentreal, W..
LYMAN & Co., andR. W.REXFORD ; Three-Rivers,
JOHN' KEENAN; Qneëbec, JOHN MUSSO'N; St.
Jehns, BISSETT & TIL TON.

,5thi Febi. 1851. -.
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TUST .REOEIVED by-D.;& J. SADLIER-
J The Life of the BlessedVirgin, from the Frencli of

* the Abbé Orsini, price 2. Gd.
Lyra Catholica; a collection of Hymns,. Anthems,

&c., &c., 2s. 6d.
The Catholic Pulpit, Nos. I and 2, le. 3d. each.
Parson's Chrisiian Directory,-a new edition,-6s.

3d.
.Milner's End of Controversy,-:a new edition, ta

which is added, the Apostolic Tree, es. 6d.
D. & J. SADLIER,

179 Notre Dame Street.,
[ontreal, 1Oth April, 1851.

BOOKS suitable for the Holy Season of LENT, for
->Sale, Wholesale and Retail, at SADLIER'S

Cheap Cash Book Store:-
'the Lentèn Monitor, by the Rev. P. Baker, le. 101d.
The Oflice of Holy Week, in Latin and English,2c. 6d.
Devout-Lire, by St. Frâncis of Sales, 18. 10&d.
Way of Salvation, by St. Ligouri, le. 101d.
Spirit cf Ligouri, le. 10.1d.
Visits to the Blessed Sacrament, le. l0d.
t. Ligouri's Preparation for Death, 2s. 6d.

Do. Instructions on the Commandments ani Sacra-
ments, le. lO0jd.

]Hay's Devout Christian, 7s. 9d.
The Duty of a C.ristian towards God (full muslin), 2s.

6d.
Challoner's Meditations for every day inc the Year,

half-bound, 3s. 9d.
Père Griffet's Meditations, 2 vols., 4s. 4Ad.
Thirty-oere Days' Preparation for the Holy Communion,

le. 101d.
Lessons for Lent, le.
Peach's Practical Reflections for every day, 3s. 9d.
Pious Christian, by Bishop Hay, 3s. l2d.
Elevation of the Soul to God, 2s. 6d.
Spiritual Director, by St. Francis of Sales, le. 101d.
The Sincere Christian's Guide, by the Rev. J. Gother,

ls. 10&d.
New Month of Mary, by Bishop Kenrick, se. 6d.
The Glories of Mary, le. 3d.
The Religious Soul elevated ta Perfection, l. 10id.
Memorial of a Christian Life, 3s. 1!d.
The Imitation of Christ, byTtomas~A'Kempis, le. 3d.

Do. Blessed Virgin, 2s. 6d.
Christian Perfection, abridgea from Radriguez, 5s.
Sinner's Guide, by F. Lewis, 5s.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Daine Street.

Montreal, Jst April, 1851.

C ONTROVERSIAL WORKS(whichwe recommend
to be read by elic Rev. Gentlemen who rai]

.against the Catholic Faith, without knowing it):-
The History of the Variations of the Protestant

Churches, by Bossuet, Bishop of Meaux, 2 vols.,
price 7. 6d.

Milner's. End of Controversy, 2s. 6d.
Pupe and Maguire's Discussion, 3s. 9d.
Maguire's Contioversial Sermons, ls. 102id.
Manning's Shortest Way to end Disputes, 2s. 6d.
Tle I3ible against Protestantism, by the Rt. Rev. Dr.

Sheil, 2s. î6d.
The Question of Questions, by the Rev. J. Mumford,

S.J., 3s. 9d.
A Protestant Converted by hber Bible and Prayer Book,

ls. 10ùd.
The Exercise of Faith impossible except in the Catho-

lic Church, by Penny (late of Oxford), 1s. 101d.
The Unity of the Episcopate Considered, by E."H.

Thompson, 2s. 6d.
White's Confutation of Church of Englandism, 3s. 9d.
Life of Dr. Doyle,-containing a number of his letters

ta the Evancelicals of his day, le. 101d.
Sure Way te flacn out the True Religion, in a Conver-

sation beLween a Father and Son, Is.
A Short History of the Protestant Religion, by Bishop

Challoner, 1s.
Cobbett's History of the Reformation, 2 vols. in one,

complete, 3s. 9d.
Do. Legacies te the Parsons; a sequel to the Reforma-

tion, ls. 10d.
The Decline ofProtestantism: aLectureby Archbishop

Hughes, 4d.
Hughes and Breckeuredge's Controversy, 6e. 3d.
Protestant Objections Aiswered; or, the Protestant's

Trial by the Written Word, le. 10.d.
The Grounds of the Catholie Doctrine, by Pope Plus

IV., lOd.
Primacy of the Apostolic Sec Vindicated, by Bishop

Kenrick, 6e. 3d.
.Lingard's Anglo-Saxon Church, 6. 3d.
Moehler's Symbolism, 10s.
Newman's Sermons, 6s. 3d.
Ligouri on the Commandments and Sacraments, ls.

101d.
Do. Preparation for Death, 2s. 6d.
Douay Testament, ls. 10uld., or £6 5s. the hundred.
Dlouay Bibles, at prices varying from 5s. to 45S.

In addition tI the above, we have on bands an
.assortment of all the CATHOLIC WORKS PUBLISH-
.ED, at extrem ely low prices.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Daine Street.

rT A discount made to the Trade, Clergymen on
the Mission, Publie Libraries, &c., &c.

Moitreal,-29th Jany., 1851.

TUST PUBLISHED by the Subscribers, and for Sale
> Wholasale and Retail, "THE GENERAL HIS-

TORY cf the CHRISTIAN CHURCH," from ber birth
te her final triumphant state in Heaven. Chiefly
deduceid from the Apocalypse ef St. John, the Apestle
andi Evangciist,.by Sig. Pastonni-(Uishop Wahnsley).
Pdice on>' 3e. 9d.

D. & J. SADL IER,
.Publishers, 179, Notre Dame Street.

Moùnral, Merch 13, 1851.

J UST RECELIVED at SADLIER'S-« THE CATH -
OLIC ALMANAC." Price 1e. 10&d.

Montreal, Jan. 16.

JSTIRECEIVED, anti for Sale b>' the Subscribers,
""WI5LY BURKE," or, Thce Irish Orphcan in

nmnra, b>' Mrs. J. SADUER, 18rno., hands.omely
bopnd la mushln, prie only 1le. Bd..

Tic prize was awarded to I.his Tale, b>' Mr. flnowx-
ION.D. & J. SADLIERP

Mortratl, 3rd Oct., 1860.
179 Notre Dame Street.

-PROSPECTUS
For Publishing, in 8 Semi-Monthly Nuiûbers, at

25 Cents each,

THE CATHOLIC PULPIT,
coNT AINING A -.

Sermon for every Sunday and Ioliday in the year,
andi for Gooi Priday.

PROM THE LAST REVISED LONDON -EDITtON.

T HE great difficulty heretofore experienced in sup-
- plying orders for tiis work, and the high price of

the English edition, especially when the heavy expense
attending tlie importation of foreign books, is added,
placed it beyondthe reach of niost persons. With the
view of obviating this ditiiculty, and with the hope of
affording Missionary Priests, Catholic fainilies, and
otiers, an opportunity of perusing the BEST COLLECTIoN
oF SRMîoxs ain lte ENGLISH LANUAoE, the undersigned
propose to issue the work at about one-hIalf the cost of
tae Englisit Edition, andin such/ a form as wil I at once
place it within lte reach of all classes throughout ihe
country.
* THE CATI]OLIC PULPIT lias received the appro-
bation ofthehigiest ecclesiastical authority in Englanid,
and lias gained an extensive popular circulation within
a very short period. It is a collection of Serinons for
the Sundays anld principal Feasts lhroughout the year,
from ithe pens of living Orators of the highîest distinction
in Europe, and on account of iteir recent production,
they are so much the bettersuited, in matter and style,
Io the wants of Catholie readers. Heretofore the Ser-
nions which have beexi placed in our liands, thougli
good in themselves, were wvanting in adaptation to oui
circumstances. Our faith is unchangeable, but its
enemies and the -world are constantly varying their
tactics ; and lence it is necessary to meet eah nîew
position that nay be taken against us, and lay bare
each new wilîe that may be contrived for our destruction.
Amoigst the authors of these sermons are to be found
some o the masters of the age, who, fully aware oftits
pernicious tendencies, and sensibly alive to the perils
of the faitiful, have, 'with piety, learnuing, and -elo-
quence, produced a book, which is eminently calculated
to instruct and benefit the people.

(l&. The following summary of the Contents, will
enable those uiacquainted with flic general character
of the work, to forn some idea of the range, exteit,
and variety of subjects embraced in its pages:-
SERMON.
1. .The first Sunday of Advent.-The General Judg-

ment.
2. The second Sunday of Advent.-The Importance

of Salvation.
3. The third Sunday of Advent.-Who art tlhou?
4. The fourth Sunday of Advent.-On the Incarnation.
5. Christmas Day.-On Clristmas Day.
6. Sunday vitiîîn the Octave of Christmas.-Men's.

Opi nions Rectified.
7. New Year's Day.- On New Year's Day.
8. Epiplany.-On the Festival.
9. The first Sunday after Epiphaiy.-On Venial Sin.

10. The second Sanday after Epiphany.-O lthe Holy
Name.

11. The thtird Sunday after Epiphany.-Eternal Sepa-
tion.

12. The fourth Sunday after Epiplany.-Fratemal
Charity.

13. The fifth Siunday after Epiphany.-On Hel].
14. The sixth Sunday after Epiphany.-On Death.
15. Septuagesima Sunday.-On Heaven.
16. Sexuagesima Sunday.-Death of the Just.
17. Quinquagesimna Sunday.-Death-bcd Repentance.
18. The first Sunday ia Lent.--Mortilication necessary.
19. The second Sunday in Lent.-On the Pride of the

Understanding, and of the eart.
20. The third Sunday in Lent.-Motives to Conversion.
21. The fourtli Sanday in Let.--Ont Alms-deeds.
22. Passion Sunday.-On Grace.
23. Palm Sunday.-The Seven Words of Christ on the

Cross.
24. Good Friday.-On the Passion.
25. Easter Sunday.-Resurrection of the Just.
26. Lew Sunday.-On the Presence of God.
27. Second Sunday after Easter.-Christ our Model.
28. Third Sunday after Easter.-On Time.
29. Fourth Sunday atter Easter.-On Mortal Sin.
30. Fiftl Sunday after Easter.-Opportunities of Im-

provement.
3L iscension Day.-On Eternitv.
32. Sixth Sunday after Easter.-A Charity Sermon.
33. Whit Sunday.-The Changes effected by the Holy

Ghost.
34. Trinity Sunday.-On Trinity Sunday.
35. Second Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Sacra-

ments.
36. Third Sunday after Pentecost.-The Good Shep-

.hterd.
37. Fourth Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Gospel of

the Day.
38. Fifth Sunday afer Pentecost.-On Prayer.
39. Sixth Sunday after Pentecost.- Causes of Relapse.
40. Seventh Sunday after Pentecost.-The Wages of

Sm.
41. EightSunda>afterPentecost.-Dignity antidDuties

of a Christian.
42. Ninth Sunday after Pentecost.-Search after hap--

piness.
43. Tenth Sunday after Pentecost.-The Pharisee and

the Publican.
44. Eleventli Sunday after Pentecost.-Character of

our Saviour.
45. Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost.-On Faith and

Charity.
46. .Thirteentht Sunda>' atter Penteost.-The Sacra-

ment af Penance.
47. Fourteenth Sounda>' after Pentecest.--Oblation ef

Oureelves tc Goti.
48. Fifteenth Sonda>' atter Pentecost.-On te General

Ignorance et God.
49. Sixteenth Sonda>' after Pentecost.--On tie Angels.
50. Seventeenth Sunda>' after Pentecost.-Bleholdi 1

stand at lte dcor anti knock.•
51. Eighteenth Suntiay after Pentecost.-BIad example.
52. Nineteenthi Sunda>' atter Pentecost.--Self-know-

Icedge.
5.Twenlitit Suntiay' after .Penteecs.--Duties et

Parente.
54. TwenIy-firet Sunday' after Pentecost.---Duties cf

Parente.-
55. Twenty'-second Suntiay afterPentecost.--Duesoft

Parents.
56. Twenty-tlhird Sunday' after Penhecost..-On Mer-

tahity..

.57. Twenty-fourth Sunday afterPentecost.-The Last
• Day.

58. Corpus Christi.-On the Festival.
59. Festival of SS. Peter and Paul.-On St. Peter's

Denial.
60. The Assumption of the Blessed Vlrgin Mary.-On

the Festival.
61. All Saints.-On Sanctity.

CownDTONs.-The work will be printed from large
type, on fine paper, and vill be completed in 8 num-
bers, making an 8vo. volume of nearly 800 pages, at
the low nrice.of $2.

It will be issued in semi-monthly numbers of 96
pages, at 25 cents per number. The first number will
be issued on the 15th of March, and regularly thereaf-
ter on thei st and 15th of eacimonth, until completed.

1 copy will be sent regularly by mail fer $2; 3 copies
for $5; Q copies for $1,0-jf ;aid in Advance.

J. MURPHY-& Co., Baltimore.
Subscriptions received by

JOHN McCOY,
Great St. James Street, Montreal.

March 26, 1851.

STRAW BONNETS.
M "RS. DOYLE returns lier sirncere thanks to the

ladies of Montreal and surrountidmg country for
lthe liberal patronage she lias received duing ten years
she bas been la business im St. Mary Street, and begs
to intimate that she lias renovet her Bonnet Makiig
Establishment to 182, Notre Dame Street, opposite
D. & J. Sadlier's Bcok Store, where she keeps con-
stantly on hand an extensive âssortment of Straw and
other BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, and RIBBONS, at
extremely low prices.

Tuscan, Dunstable, and Fancy BONNETS cleanei
and altered to the latest shape. Bonnets dyed Black
or Slate color if required.

Montreal, March 26, 1851.

EDWARD FEGAN,

Bootl and Shoe aker,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE THE EASTEINIOTEL:

B EGS leave to retun his sincere thanks to his Friends
and the Public, for the liberal support affordedi him

since his commencement in business, and also assures
thein that nothing will be wanting on his part, that
attention, puncîtuality and a thorougih knowledge of lis
business can effect, to merit their continued support.

0. On hand, a large and complete assortment,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Low, for Cash,.
Aug. 15, 1850. .C

WILLIAM CUNNINGIHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
No. 53, St. Urbain Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

- -

W M. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHlTITE
andallotherkindsof MARBLE,MONUMENTS,

TOMBS, and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNE Y
PIECES, TABLE, AND BUREAU TOPS; PLATE
MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, &c., vislies
to informn the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinity, thlat
any of the above-mentioned articles they may want
wili be furnished them of the best material and of Ithe
best workmanship, and on terms that will admit uf no
competition.

N. B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if
any person prefers then.

A great assoriment of White and Colored MAR3LE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, No. 53, St. Urbain Street.

Montreal, March 6, 1851.

G ROCE RIES
Wholesale and

i &c.,
Retail.

THE Undersigned respectfully informs his friends
and the Public, that lie still continues at the Old

Stand,-
Corner of NcGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
where lie lias constanftly on iand a general and well-
selected assortment of GROCERIES, WINES and LI-
QUORS, consisting in part of:-
SUGARS-Refined Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-

perial Hyson, Twankay and Tvankay of
varions grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congo

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and various brande, in wod & botle

LIQUORS-MartePs and -lennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in woqd and cases, Old Ja-
maica-Rum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskey,
London Portér and Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, in bbIs.
SALT-Fine and .Coarse, in bage
MACKAREL-Nos. 1 and 2, in bbls. and half-bble.
HERRINGS-Arichat, No. 1, and Newfoundiand

Cassia, Clîves, Allspice, Nutmegs, Indigo, Cop-
peras, Blue, Starmi, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, and
Vermicelli
AI] of which will be disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPATRICK.'
August 16, 1850.

1ONTREAL CLOTEING HOUSE,
No. 233, St. Paul Street.

C GALLAGHER, MERCHANT TAILOR, has br
-' Sale àome of the very BEST of CLOTHING,

warranted to be of the SOUNDEST WORKMANSlHIP
and ne humbugging.

N.;B. Gentlemen wishing to FURNISH theirOWN
CLOTII, can have their CLOTHES made in the Style
with punctuality and care.

Montreal, Oct., 19th 1850.

THOMAS BELL,
Auctioneer and Commission Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

SALES OF DRY GOODS, BOOKS, i-c., E VERY
TUESDA Y, THURSDA Y, 4- FR)IDAY EVYENING.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

oppofse the old Court-louse,
JJAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT

- of ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY,
WATCHES, &c.

R. TRUDEAU,
APOTHECAR Y AN» DRUGGIST,

No. 11 SAINT PAUt STREET,
x O N"T R E A L*

TAS constantly on hand a general supply of MEDI-
L-CINE and PERFUMERY of every description.

.Auzrust 15, 1850.

JOHN M'LOSKY,
Silk and Troollent Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,

(FRoM BE LFAST,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, iii rear of Donegana's Hotel,
A LL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Oil,

Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., CARE
FULLY EXTRACTED.

Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

RYAN'S HOTEL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MO N T REA L.

THEF Subscriber takes this opportunity of returning
histhankst1othie Public, for hliepatronage extendedf

1o him, and takes pleasure in informning bis friends and
the publie, that lie has made extensive alterations and
improvernents in his house. He lias fitted up his
establishment entirely new this spring, and every ai-
tention vill be given to the comfort and convenience
of those who may favor him by stopping at his house.
THE HOTEL IS IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk of the various Steamboat

Wharves, and will be found advantageously situated
for Merchants [rom the Country, visiting Montreal
on business.

THE TABLE
Will be furnisbed with lithe best the Markets cati provide,

and the delicacies and luxuries of the season will not
be found wanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
AS LARGE AND coMMoDIOUS,

And attentive and careful persons wiIl always be kept
iii attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

tion to the wants and comfort of his guests, to secue
a continuance of that patronage w lich las hitherto
been given to himn.

M. P. RYAN.
Montreal, 5th September, 1850.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealers in Second-hand Clothes,

Books, 4c.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

ANERICAN MART,
UPPER TO1N MARKET PLACE,

QUEBEC.
TH1IS Establishment is extensively assoried with

wOoL, COTTON, SItX, sTRAw, inTiA, and other
manufactured FABRICS, embracing a complete as-
sortment of every article in the STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODs LINE.
INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,

SHOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,
TABBINETS, AN» FRIEZE CLOTHS,
- AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

of _the most durable description for wear, andm EcoNo-
DUCAL n pce.

Parties purcbasing at this lieuse once, are sure ta
become Customers for the future.

Having every facility,- wvith experiencedi Agents,
buying in the clheapest markets cf Europc and Amne-
riea, wvithî a thorcugh knowledge cf th1e Goods suitable
for Canada, thîis Establishment offers great andi saving
inducements to CASH B3UYERS.

The ruie of-Quick sales and Small Profits-
strictly audheredi le.
EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY IS.

CASH paymiente requiredi cn ail oceasions.
Orders from parties at a distance carefully attenîded

te.
Bank Notes of ail the solvent Blanke of the Unitedi

.States, Goldi and Silver Coinè cf ail Countries, taken
ait the AMERICAN MART.
Quebc, 1850. T. CASEY.

Printed by JoiNs GILLuEs, for tei Propriaers.-Geas
E. CLER, Editor.


